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' Soaking rains brought 
welcome moisture to the 
Snyder area today and

,pr<>mpted..-ila&li. iJLpod.

'much of the water. ^
The Colorado River Mur).., 

District re- 
Lake . E.V.

i -

alerts for much of VVest 
Texas.
Morning* reports here 

ranged from less than one 
Inch ■W'Tlve inches,, with** 

.-the heaviest fall in the 
south and southeast parts 
of Scuri7  County.

' Some high water was 
reported at various times 
at s^eet Intersections in

highwarys had portions 
underwater. However, for 
the most part, the parch
ed earth was absorbing

icipal Water 
-BQttejLJhat
Sp>ence at Robert Lee was  ̂
expected to catch a consid
erable amount of water 
from the overnight rains. 
Rainfall a t the Lake' 
Spence Dam was reported 
at 5.2 inches, with four 
inches between 7 a.m. anfl 
9 a.m If Spence should' 
catch as much as; ̂ ,090 
acre feet, it would put it «t

this time last year.

was measured at the dam 
overnight. However, a 
shower this morning had 
added half an inch by 11 
a.m. Reports op the Col-' 
o'rado River and Bull 
Creek watersheds indicat
ed only .to to .20 inch of' 
rain. .
$nyder had 1.10 inches in 

its official gauge at 7 a,m. 
today, and additional 
showers followeid.
Hermleigh had_^2.5, 

inches,»with up to itvi^ 
incha|^ . p o r t e d  sevon

miles southeast of there. 
Measurements up to 4.27 
inches were- reported at 
Dunn^afid over five inches 
w ere re|^o^fed between 
Dunn and Ira.
Some damage to Texas 

Highway 208 was reported 
near Duhn and a portion 
of the road wa's under 
tv a ter between Dunn and 
Buford.
,U.S. Highway 84 was 
re p o rt^  clbsjw"n(^hWest 
of Roscoe due fo hea'vy 
rains in the Wastella area.

part of Northwest Texas, 
which includes Scurry 
County, remained under a 
flash flood‘w||tch a t  nodn 
today.
To the northwest of 

Snyder, Fluvanna had re
ported only .80 inch of 
rain, and Deep Creek was 
flowing only a small 

, stream late this morning. 
The Department of Public 

Avenue- E ,. Otherwise, - Safety reported that the 
traffic was able to move in heavier rains were falling 
the city. in southern Fisher County
Most of' the souUiCaist-and eastern Sciirry and

Traffic on Interstate 20 
was reported detouring 
through Roscoe due to 
heavy rains in the Roscoe- 
Swe.etwater a rea , and 
Texas- Highway 70 was 
reported blook^ by high 
water ra mile and, a jialf 
north of Sweetwater. ^  
In Snyder, two vehicles 

were stalled due to high 
w ateryat 21st St. 'and

Rainfall apparently was 
light on'the Lake Thomas 
watershed. Only .10 inch

update
EMvided O n G u id e lin es
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Speakers at the first hearing on 

proposed federal bilingual education guidelines have 
divided into two groups - Hispanic educators and 
organizations supporting them as necessary, and 
school boilrds and administrators who oppose them as 
unnecessary encroachment on local schools.
The U.S. Department of Education called the 

hearing, which continues today, on the guidelines it 
said were mandated by the 1964 Civil'Rights Act and 
the Supreme Court’s 1974 decision requiring schools to 
provide bilingual education for Chinese students in 
San Francisco.

O sw ald H earin g  C ontinues
FORT WORTH (AP)-The ted io i^ega l struggle to 

unearth '. the .body in Lee Harvey Oswald’s grave 
continues here amid confusion over ownership of the 
cemetery plot and allegations that the a c c u s ^ ' 
presidential assassin may actually have been a 
Russian spy.
State District Judge James E. Wright indicated at 

tl>e.concinsinn n» a l̂ V‘11 hn iirill divide
next week on a request to temporarily h|^t 
exhumation of the bodv. Oswald’s brother, Robert, 
has filed suit to keep the grave closed, claiming an 

-exhumation u*ouldcausehifngreat “mental angmsh.’’

C lassroom s Still Emp^y
Bv The Associated Press

School officials in San Jose, Calif., were considering 
legal action to force 1,600 striking teachers back to 
work while stalemated negotiations kept classrooms 
closed again today in Philadelphia and Rochester, 
N.Y.
Walkouts hav^ disrupted classes in nine states - 

Arizona, California, Illinois, Michigan, New York, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island and Washington - 
involving 45,000 teachers and more "than • 600,000 
students.

■ ^

Sirens Purchased.':.

. Mitchell Counties. '
The Texas Hill Country 

was ■ hard hit by flash 
•floods. Heavy rains were 
reported between Abilehe 
and San'Angelo, and to the 

* southeast,, surging waters 
roared Into a docKihg area" 

'n ea r ^ k e  LBJ,. washed 
into homes and businesses 
near Menard and covered 
highways near Junction^ 
and Uvalde, *
The Walter Pfluger ranch 

north of Jiifictibn reported 
25 inches of rain during the 
period from 6 a m. Sunday 
to 9 a.m. Monday. _
State troopers closed se- 

'  veral roads in the Junction 
and Uvalde, areas after 
rising streams flooded low 
water .crossings, the' De- 

’ partment of Public Safety 
said. - - - ■.
But authorities reopened 

the highways after waters 
receded'late Monday, a 
Kimble County Sheriff’s 
D epartm ent dispatcher 
said.
The river crested a f  36 

, feet ne^r Junction, about 
80 miles west of Llano, 
said di.«;j;tat̂ h«»r F.dwina

_  _ -L.
of Northwest Texas and 
North Central Texas by 
tonight.

^ F o re c a s ts  called  for 
^showers and thunder- 
storms over most of the 
state today. Locally heavy 
rainfall was forecast for 
areas covered by flash 
flood watches and warn
ings.

Temperatures were to • 
remain in the 70s behind 
the frodt and reach into 
the 80s and 90s over the re
mainder of the state.
Early mtMTiing tempera- ^ 

tures were mostly in the 
70s, ranging from the mid 
60s - in the Panhandle to ~ 
near 80 in South Central, 
Texas and the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

bM -
U V '

PON'TOON WEATHER-Although no; serious bottle
necks developed, high water at some street intersec
tions in Snyder this morning slowed traffic as

heavj rains brought welcQipe moisture. 
Photo  " .

(SDN Staff

Daharsh, and damage was 
reported-to several mobile 
homes hit by high .water.

A cold front moved into 
the Panhandle during the 
night and waa-axpected.ip 
trigger more shoWer ac- 

,tivity in Northwest Texas 
and North Central Texas. 
The fron^ moved through 
An^arillo before dawn and 
was expected to cross all

Q"With the shortage of. 
licensed nurses, bow 
does the hospital expect 
to'sta ff the new wing?
A -It will be a problem, 

says Cy Miller, adminis
trator, bat he says it can 
be done. Of course some 
of the services will be 
moved from the older 
part into the new .wing. 
For the additionaTnelp 
need^ , they will simply 
have to try to find them 
wherever they can.

School B oard 
Session Set
Personnel reassignments 

and a proposal to establish 
ni' girls golf prdgfim at the 

high school, are on the 
agenda at tonight’s meet
ing of the Snyder Sclraol 
Board.
The meeting is  set for 

7:30 p.m: in the board 
room of the administra
tion.
The board also is expec

ted to set dates for setting 
a tax rate^aod for a budget 
hearing,
The remainder of the 

agenda will be .devoted 
mostly to reports to the 
board which require no 
action.
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Trial Delayed

.•t.

HOUSTON (A P)-U .S . 
District Judge Robert O’- 

^ Conor, in an effort to give 
defense attorneys time to 
appeal a ruling involving a 
Icey witness, has delayed 
until Thursday the start of 
the Texas Brilab trial.

Texas House Speaker 
Billy Clayton and Austin 
lawyers Donald W.Ray 
and Randall R. Wood are 
charged with racketeer
ing extortion, fraud and 
conspiracy in an alleged 

(See Trial. Page II)

udget Has 
Final Approval'

/ t

Snyder’s budget for the ges Tracts I and II, Blo^k 
— liscat-yearHjef^nnlng Oct:^ ̂  wid 28 "from a sin-

1 got final approval by the 
city council last night.
Also approved on second 

and final reading were or
dinances establishing new 
rates for water, sewer'and 
sanitation service and new 
rates for utility taps and 
inspection fees.
Two zoning changes also 

got final approval. One 
changes Lot 1. EUkx  ̂ 54. 
Origirial' Town, from a 
two-family residential dis
trict tova general retail 
district The other chan-

gle-family residential dis
trict to a two-family Resid
ential district, with no mo- 
J>ile homes and only single 
level ^partnients allowed, 
and Lots 1 through 9 in 
'Tract III, Block 2, Sunrise 
Addition, from a single
family residential district 
to a multi-family resid
ential district. This is pro
perty where im apartment 
development has been pro
jected. •« - 
The council accepted a- 

bid of $32',884 for the pur

chase of emergency warn
ing sirens. The only bidder 
was Alerting Communica
tors of America of Me- 
quon, Wis. The city mana
ger was authorized to seek 
bids for the purchase of 
poles and other equipment 
needed to install the sys
tem. The system is de
signed to provide a warn
ing to all areas of the city

—-

C.AMP.AIGN REGINS-.Martin Brooks, co-chairman of the Scuijy County United 
Way advance division, was on hand at a directors meeting Monday afternoon 
during which his division officaily launched its campaign. Standing are Frances . 
Wiman, left, and Margaret Drum, general campaign co-chairmen. The advance

in. the event of an e m e r i ... divAdh î ba^a-gimf eMfT.soo, while the-overall United-IVay-goal UiH year is

Grid Contest Has

-gency such as. a tornado, 
Rood, railroad derailment, 
or any other type of emer
g e n ^ , that might endan- 
ger'hves and property.
A rA|uest by Fr. Thomas 

JordaiVr pastor 'of Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Cath-

I.56.969, the same as last year. (SDN Staff Photo)

United Way’s Advance

Clear-Gut Winner to hold a parade on Sept. 
14 in connection with Diez The advance gifts divi-

Kevin Roemisch.',Rt. 1 
Hermleigh, saw through 
most of the bumbling and 
fumbhng by area and pro 
grtd teams to take first 
prize in the first Snydw 
Daily News Football Con
test of the season. 
Roemisch missed only 

five, winning -over three 
contestants who missed 
seven each. He’ll receive 
$12.50 for his efforts. 
Upsets made for a medi- 

" core overall showing as 
the average prognostica- 
tnr gnt 117 right answftTS.

Monahans.
One game was incorrect

ly listed as the j^ w n s  
versus the ^ in ts , ami was 
not counted in any of tha 
ballots. The Saints played 
San Francisco, while Cle- 

■-veland took'on New Eng- 
' land.

Since three individuals 
tied for second place, this 
week’s No. 2 prize of $5 
will be carried over to next 
week, as stated in the 
rules of the contest. Tying 
with seven misses each 
were "  ~

V Seis activities nlanned^'y Seis activities planned launched its
by local Mexican-Ameri- 
cans, was approved./^ 
Also approved ^was an 

appropriation from the 
moteliax fund for printing 
new city m aps'and new 
brochures. Bfll Wamet, 
cham ber of commerce^ 
manager, who presented* 
the request, says the 
chain her handk out at 
least 3,000 maps per year. 
The council approved 10,- 
000 maps at a cost of 
$2,193.15 and 5,000 bro
ch u re  at a cost of $1,650.

ri(
ampaign Monday after- 
oon at a meeting of the 

heldorganization’s board 
at the Scurry County Bwys’ 
Club.
The advance division has 

a goal this year of $17,50o, 
which is its part of the 
over all $56,969 budget.
Plans were announced 

for the general campaign 
kickoff to be held on Sept.
26. -Tiie general drive wiM 
begin Jhis yeac wtth. a*-*- 
luncheon meeting of work
ers, with the site to be

Dr. Edward Barkowski 
Mrs. Hedges, is president, 
of the United Way and 
Mrs, Wiman and Mrs. 
Drum are general cam
paign co-chairmen, v 
The advance division is . 

headed by Martin Brooks

and Joe Jackson.
The United Way directors 

are holding their meetings 
now in facilities of the 
various p a rtic ip a tin g  
agencies, Monday’s ,ses^ 
sion at the Bqyr CFufa was 
the first in the series.

out of a possible 22, or .533 
percent. .
Roemisch incorrectly 

pipked Piltsburgh-Hou- 
sfdn, Lake View-Del, Rio, 
Ector-Caprock. Dawson- 
ifermleigh and KermiP

Ita..Mike McKinney of 711 
30th St.^and Gilbert Hino- 
jos of P.O. Box 30, r ‘. •
This week’s  contest and a 

list of rules may be found 
on page 12 today’s 
paper. ■ ' .

The Staff was atittiori7.(^ announceU in the 
10 seek bids,.for the pur
chase of 15 tons of hy
drated lifne for use by the 
water d epartis^ t.. Bids 
also will be s o i^ t  for re
painting of three city signs
(See Budget, Page II)

*

days. .
Named to the committee 

to arrange for the kickoff 
luncheon were Wilma Dil
lard, Frances Wiman, 
M argaret Drum, Mike 
Reed, Brenda Hedges and

-

SNYDER TEMPERATURESr High Monday, 82 
degrees, low, 65 degrees; reading at 7 a.m today, 71 
decrees; precipitation. 1.10: - total.urecinilation-Tor- 
IM) (O afe , i S  *

■■ West Texas - Flash flood watch southeastr<today 
Scattered thunderstorms most sections thrdbgh 
Wednesday. Locally heavy rains possible southeast 
today may cause some flash flooding Highs low 70s 
Panhandle to near 100 Big Bend. Lows upper 50s 
Panhandle jo  low 70s Big Bend ^ J- .

T h e SDN
C olum h

Enrollment figures for Snyder Public Schools this fall 
indicate a reversal of two trends. One, of course, is the 
end of a string of decreases in the over-all head count. 
The oth^r is the ' increase in the lower grades 
simultaneously with' a decrease in the secondary 
schools. ■
School enrollment in general has been in the decline 

throughout the country in recent years, even in some 
of the maj,or metrppeiitan areas where the population 
has been increasing. The birth rate dropped following 
the so-called “baby boom" and suddenly there were 
not so many children per family as there were before. 
Snyder schools had the experience in the.70s oT seeing 

over-all enrollment decrease while school’s high 
. school head count soared. In fact, the situation c a u s^  
lhe,sch‘o6r s  competition in University Interscholastic 
League events, mofk up ' to the top classificatioh. 
WU^n tim v|irs-^rhe situation came back to reality 
and w e 'w eff^b k  in the league with other cities our 
size instead of Lubbock. Plainview, etc.
Now the picture has reversed. The lower grades are 

gaining pupils, but the junior high and high school are 
hff from-previous years. Obviously71t inditates that' 
one of two things-or perhaps both-happened. Parents 
are having more children than they did a few years 
ago, and or there are more couples of childbea r ing 
age here than there were d few years ago.

Whatever the reason,* it has countered the trend 
which began in the earlv 7fts. —

Speaking of UIL competition, it has increased 
■considerably ^uring the past decade, with women’s 
events swinging into the spotlight more and more each 
year. Frankly, we are surprised that the girls waited 
as long as they did to show interest in competitive 
events. “Babe” Didrikson Zaharias, recognized by 
many as the greatest woman athlete of all-time and 
certainly the greatesjl of this century’proved 50 years 
ago that the so-called weaker sex can compete on the 
playing fields. Shb was a champion in track and ' 
baseball as well as golf, touring the country" with a 
professional barnstorming baseball team composed, 
only of men, besides herself, and she played only
pgainst men She rnii|H thrnm-A. hnrnhnil nliwwwj  «UW 
feet on a .straight line. *
A lot of major league managers would like to' have^ 

some outfielders that could do that today. '  '

,

The caotis patch philosopher s a ^  inflation is 
making passing the buck hardly worthwhile.—WACIL 
McNAIR , . ___  . .. .... .
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capita lcom m ent
• " b y  rohertj. wagman •

century of nicotine -
"* • * - * ' ■ ‘ * ' "' »

A hundred years have passed since James Botisack,
a Virginian with a mechanical knatk* changed 
American life. ■ * _
Few recall Bonsack today, but a quarter of all 

Americans are directly affected by what he did, and 
most' (rf the rest are affected indirectly.
What Bonsack did on Sept. 4, 1880, was to file tor a 

patent on his device to manufacture cigarettes.
A ctxiple of y e a r s J a m e s  Buchanan Duke, son of 

a Confederate soldier who returned to hi3 Nocth' 
Carolina farm and peddTed smoking tobacco, d te i< ^  
to increase his family’s tobacco enterprise. He’d seen 

‘ Bonsack's invention and-in 1884 bought and improved 
some of> the machines, using yellow, flue-cured 
tobacco for the cigarettes.
By 18^ Duke alone was selling 746 million cigarettes, 

50 percent more than the natioo’S aptire'~eu tpu iin tbe  
year Bonsack filed for his patent, in  1889' the nation 
produced 2.5 billion cigarettes, 40-ptercent of them 
Duke’s. The next year Duke form ^. the American 
Tobacco Co., which m onopoli^  the industry until 
1911, when the trust was broken into American, 
Ligge^ & Myers, Lorillard and Reynolds.
By j919 pr^uction was up to 53 billion cigarettes. 

Last year it was 704 billion cigarettes, and there were 
54 million American adults and at least 3.3 million 
American adolescents smoking. ^

“—That ’s after almost a generation of adverse pubBettyr" 
which includes a statement on every cigarette 
package saying the contents are “dangerous to your 
health.’’ Most of us are aware that male smokers have 

* a relatively slim chance of living to 70 and female 
s'mokers have only a year or two longer.
Not only smokers are affected. Dr. William Bennett, 

writing in the current Harvard Review, notes that a 
recent study shows ‘̂ ’a typical room where smoking 

, takes place is more polluted with inhalable (and toxic) 
particles than a car riding down a busy commuter 
highway. Non-smokers, who must work around 
smokers routinely suffer from gross violations of the 
national air-quality standards.’’
Bennett points out that cigarette smokers who inhale 

' (almost all of us do) are addicts, just like heroin 
addicts? Acidic flue-cured tobacco smoke travels to 
the absorbing surfacemf the lungs, which “ neutralizes 
the acidity sufficiently to permit absorption ...An 
entire cross-section of the bloodstream is loaded with 
nicotine. It travels to the heart and then to the brain 
without dilution’’ in seven seconds, “ twice, ̂ s.fest as 
heroin traveling from the forearm.’’ s. * •
Each puff gives the inhaling smoker a quick, tiny 

“h ig h ”
The federal government is trying to make these facts 

known through its Office of Smoking and Health, in the 
huge Health and Human Services Department. ’The 
office, begun with much fanfare under ex-Secretarv 
Joseph Califano several years ago, has been quiet in 
recent months, but it’s plugging away in a Washington 
suburb.
At the moment it’s focusing on women 18 to 24, whose 

cigarette habits seem to be the most intractable of any 
a g e * g r« ip ;.........  ' --------- -------------^

WASHINGTON (A P)' : president, however, ap- 
^-Dno-.thing flhoi|t Election jwrentJy^ has ch^g ed  all* 

'80 is certain, say. political ' that. The word now 
Jnsiders: No matter who . Mondale very much wante 
•wins in November, both Ib be president.

S U i r 'A N  -AME:RiCAN
L u x u r y  c a r ! w a it » j s e r  it . i ’h
ON ' ’ CAN p iP  CAN LRA ’ ’,. I  
R IGHT?'H I,-ALLEN  I 

KNOW  YOU’ RE 
O.UT TH ER E '

r  /r

partiw  M l̂ hztve to cpme 
up with n w  candidates for 
1984, —
If Jimmy Carter wins, he 

will have served his two 
terms If he loses, it is 
very doubtful the party 
will give him another shot. 
If Ronald Reagan wins, he

Most Washington obser
vers rate Mohdale’s poli- 
ticaL tcf^= abeu t the best 
in town. Ithas been quietly 
biding its timL collating 
names of potential sup
porters and lOUs fropi 
segments of the party. The 
staff is ready to make, i t s . 
move in four years’ if ■wjll be 74 ye^rs'Old in 1984 _

and not even his clusest Cai ter wlfistfl November; 
staff members expect him immediatejy, if he loses.
to Stand for re-election; 
and if he loses, he won’t 
try again.,
^  it will be new faces for 

both parties add, while the 
1980 election is still three 
months away, the jockey
ing for 196A already -1ias 
begun.

Now, however, it is being 
challenged by Kennedy for 
those very .segments of the 
party it had staked out for 
Mondale. Look for Mon
dale to spend considerable 
time this campaign season 
not only trying to * win 
r e - ^ c t io n ,  but wooing

The most vreible example'-segments of the party
Qf this, of course, was Ted away from Kennedy.

pau l Harvey
>

high stakes

Kennedy’s speech to the 
Democratic National Con- 

, vention. In it, he laid claim 
to the leadership of the 
most liberal elements of 
the party, elements he 
needs to launch his-l984 
nomination bid.
.Most party insiders, in 

. fact, believe Kennedy will 
campaign hard this fall,, 
not so much for the Car- 
ter-Mondate ticket as for 
himself. L ^  for Kennedy 
to stump the country for 
liberal Democratic candi
dates for the Senate and 
House. In this way, he will 
attempt to solidify his 
claim to the leadership of 
the liberal DenMcrati.
The Carter forces were 

not overly con^m ed by 
K en n ed y ’s convention  
.Showing. They were*.an- 
gered and e rn i^ 'rrass^  in

Onf example of this was 
Mdndale’s attention to tea
chers in his acceptance 
speech. "The National Ed
ucation Association has' 
become a powerful force 
in the Democratic Party.
Then there is Je rry  

Brown. Perhaps no one in 
the United States wants to 
be president as-rhuch as 
the governor of California. 
His speech to the conven
tion seemed to be the mos^ 
overtly political of his car
eer. W’hile a portion 6f it 
did." deal with Brown’s 
vision of the United States 
of the future, most of it 
was an attack on Ronald 
Reagan and an attempt by 
Brown to position himself 
as'the only Democrat who 
can appeal to both the 
Carter and Kennedy seg
ments of ij;ie party.
^Iq^'jhe past,-Brown ha&.

Focus of the present poli
tical campaign, as in any 
national election, is the 
presidency.
From an historical jwint 

of view, however, the tilt 
of the Congress could be 
even more significant.
For example: 'The next 

president will make two - 
and may make as many as 
five - appointments to the 
United States Supreme

m y turn
by John dunnam

Well he did it. Powers 
. Boothe won an Emmy. 

Hollywood’s  highest honor 
goes to a graduate of

• Snyder High School. T6 
‘ win the Emmy for best

leading actor in a limited 
series, he had to edge out 
acting heavies, Henry 
Eonda, Steve McQueen 
and Jason Robards, three 
of the top names in show 

j business. He m anaged 
such a feat by his in-depth 
portrayal of Jim Jones, in 
the Guyana Tragedy, the 
story of the enigmatic cult 
leader Who led his follow
ers to committ mass sui
c id e
In recent years actors 

_ have take* p '̂ vantage of 
’ the opportunity such an 

aw ards ceremony p r o - . 
vides to promote pet 
causes, everything from 
Indians to the environ
ment. It was nq different 
Sunday night only this 
time they were pluggii^ 
their own cause, The a L  

 ̂ tors’strike, and they did it 
^  not showing up.

* By being there to accept 
; his award. Boothe camp* 
i off as somewhat of a reSel

wife (also a Snyderite). 
And despite his success, 
he keeps things in perspec
tive. Just bemuse he is a 
star he doesn’t feel obli
gated to save the world in 
his spare time.
Too many actors exploit 

their recognition to pr> 
m ote th e ir own views 
about things. Everyone is 
entitled to his own opinion 
but it bothers me when 
someone like Ed Asner 
stands before the camera 
and espouses the grandeur 
of Ted Kennedy or talks 
about what government 
should be doing about this 
or that. People don’t see a 
guy who spends his days 
memorizing lines and tol
erating make-up artists 
and picky producers. Peo
ple see Lou Grant, the 
stalw art of Stability and 
common sense ift 'the 
newsroom of the LA Tfi-. 
bune, a newspaper that 
gropes with thetroubles of 
our time on a daily basis. 
It’s too bad that the ’Trib, 
like Lou Grant, is ficti- 
tiops.
Even though we know 

better, we are^^jUiHpenced

Boothe himself quipped
at the ceremony, “This is . 
either the most coura
geous moment of my car
eer or the stupidest.’’ 
Fortunately, he is in a 

profession where, as the 
cliche goes, “ It^ doesn’t . 
m atte r w hafT tiey  say 
about you as long as they 
spell the name right.’’
Elat your heart out Jane.

BARBS

Phil Pastoret

People wbo recall the good 
old days will fiixr that memo
ries are 'sharpest on nice, 
comfortable, air-conditioned 
nights.

Sere sign of fall; When, on 
the first brisk day, the b «  
windows, sealed all tnmmer, 
aatomatically fall opi^ .L  . .  .

o'”?

in a profession that c o v ^  ,^by the character an actor

L;;^J-dqfl.’I; Ihink Boothe was
such an image

tryT^ to' be defiant- oe
• attract attention to him- 
, self by attending  the

awards ceremony. I think 
that after working very 

'r hard for something, he 
y  ̂ wanted to be on hand to 

 ̂ accept should he win.
* In comparison to many 
» actors, at J ^ s t  ones

"‘“t  who iT ^ e  tBTTieadfines, 
Boothe is somewhat of a 
radical. He is a down-to- 
earth sort of g u y  who 
believes that talent and 
hardwork will take Wm 
where he wants to go. He 
is still married to his first

treates" “rather than the 
aotor hiinsell, 
itha^rie Fes bis decked out 
in* a tuxedo going to a 
symphony or singing and 
diancing himself, but these 
are.some of the things {(en 
Curtis enjoys doing, 
Despite the fabt that 

Boothe is on record as 
supporting the a c to r’s

One .of the best ways to 
keep the family cat from 
scratching the furniture is to 
buy wrought-iron furniture

Court. * .
The long-range impact of 

any philosophical shift on 
the High Court cannot be 
overestimated.
As one for-instance, since 

the Elarl Warren Court - on 
balance - Supreme Court 
decisions ^have gone 
against lawmen in faVor of 
the lawless. And that is 
just one for-instance. •
Many presidents have re- 

cbgnizM that" their great- 
est impact on history re
sults from their appoint
ments to the hign Court. 
However, with a majoptv 

of Democrats in the Sen
ate, Sen. Ted Kennedy re
m a in  chairman of »iiv 
powerful Judiciary Com
mittee which must ap
prove any Supreme Court 
appointment^
Either (barter or Reagan 

would have a hard time 
getting any but the most 
liberal nominees past that 
committee.
Unless, of course, the 

next election should re
verse the majority in Con
gress and the chairman
ships of those powerful^ 
committees.
Twenty-four Democratic 

senators are seeking re- 
elections. Then would 
have to be replaced with 
Republicans 4o alter the 
balance of power in the 
Senate.
And there lis anotBCT fas-*^^ 

cinating possibility:
K enney could be the 

next president of the Uni
ted States.
Even Gerald Ford'could 

be. '  .
“T lere ’sTiow:

If the Anderson candi
dacy should prevent either' 
front-runner from winning 
a majority, then the choice 

' W i l d ^  left to the House 
half of Congress - and 

-anything could happen.
In the presidential elec

tion of 1824, Andrew Jack- 
son received the largest

I’ve always thought it a 
shame that the stay-at- 
home vote is so frequeoUy 
decisive.
“ I can’t agree with,either 

of thoseguys,” is often the 
explanation used as jus
tification lor not voting at 
all.
We do not expect tp agree 

on 100 percent of every
thing with our OW71 spouses 
yeLwe somehow-imagine 

that our elected, leaders 
must reflect our personal 
point of view precisely 
What we should instead 

consider is the track re
cord and the philosophical 
bent of the available can
didates - fo’f ' the WTiite 
House and for the houses 
of Congress *
And the latter in,, many 

ways is more important. 
•4€) 1980, Los Angeles 

Times Snydicate

thoughts
Job's friends are sometimes 

called "Job’s comforters ' but 
he did not consider them as 
such. They told him his mis
fortunes must be due to some 
sin he had committed He 
maintained his integrity

‘"Tben Job answered and 
said, I have beard many such 
things: miserable comforters 
are ye all.’’ — Job lt:l-l

front of a national au- 
4*oneo/ Truer- but - victory - sta yed -aloof of politics, in  
was all they were after recent obys, however, he

■ b e o ^and victory is what they 
got The supported' of 
Walter Mondale, however, 

concernetj for thev 
have the most to fear over 
the longer term from a 
Kennedy resurgence. - 
It has been said that 

.Mondale never hungered 
for high political office 
and was not willing to do 
what \ ^ s  necessary to 
gam

[looking hack
I from  the ithe sdn files

’SVEriRS.AGO ' 
•Mrs Judy Barkowsky se

cond vice president of the 
Ami tie Junior Study Club, 
presented a check to Mrs. 
Vman Dyer, director of 
the Snyder Day Care Cen
ter. The Amitie Junior 
Study Club supports the 
Day Care Center immially.

10 YEARS .AGO 
Mrs. Bruce Shatney, the 

former Linda Leech, re
ceived her associate de
gree in applied sciences 
from Odessa College Nurs
ing Program Mrs. Shat
ney is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T D. Leech Rt. 2, 
Hermleigh.

^ World

They’re proposlsg a aevea- 
Bumber tip code lo  they caa 
plapolBt more exactly where, 
yoor fetter aever got.to.

I f
' V

writers, always in search 
of saleable copy, may nq( 
be able to resist the oppor
tunity to stretch Boothe’s 
action into more th a t.it 
was. He may even catch 
some flak from his con
temporaries: e'- ; ’• *

Having a mp in me air iS 
something our flask-toting 
neighbor always .enjoys in the 
fall — and winter — and

electoral votes. However, 
Henry Clay and William 
Crawford -- running 
against him -  kept him 
from getting the neces
sary majority. — 
The election was decided 

in the House, where con- 
U'essnHin turned thumbs • 
low^^elMmy-«f4hoseTh^ee--

»iii ibi

15 YEARS AGO 
David S. Gonzales, son of 

the Rev. and Mrs. E.P. 
Gonzalez, was ’'nam ed 
principal of the Migrant 
Sch(K)l in the Mercedes 
Independent School Dis
trict in the Rio Grande
Valley. v v

♦

20 YEARS AGO 
An Appreciation Banquet 

was held for the teachers 
at the Snyder High School 
cafeteria, sponsored by 
the G ham ber of Com
merce.

25 YEARS.
Glenn Richarckon, Sny

der High School science 
teacher, was awarded one 
of 45 scholarships for the 
first statewide conference 
for the advaricement of 
science teaching and 
science fairs.

Skelton ^ ants

W ork To'Reniair*

of Jerry  Brown^ pushing 
h is ^ a y  *ffom the back of 
the podium .to the front to 

..get himself into the Cdr- 
ter-K eifhedy p ic tu re s ., 
Brown badly needs to car-* 
ve out some kind of base 

4os .£309114 bid.. .Look for 
Brown to spend the com
ing campaign season sea
rching for that base. ’"**....
.'The Republicans ao\j^rb: -* 
immune to looking to
wards 1984..' The way 
things areahapikg up now, 
look to George Bush, re
presenting the moderate 
wing of the party, and 
young Jack Kemp, -repre
senting the conservatives, 
to begin contending for 
party leadership '

In fact, in the conjing 
months, specially-if Rea
gan wins, Republican poli
tics could liecome ra ther'’ 
strange. Reagan would 
much prefer Kemp to 
succeed him, but Bush is 
his chosen No. 2.
If he wins, look for Rea

gan to bring Kemp into his 
administration in some 
very visible job while, at' 
the same time', trying to 
try to keep Bush out of 
the s p o tl ig h t .•

A$TR0(5RAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

---------- -------------------------------- T

^ u r
birthday

has beddme almost the 
stereotype of the glac^ 
handing politician. Wit
ness the fact that Brown’s 
first question to his staff 
after making his conven
tion speech was whether 
the TV networks had car
ried it. In past years, he 
would not have cared. Or 
witness the chaotic scene 
on the platform after Car- 

. tfx!&.speech and the ..sight

S«pl. 10, 19M
The coming year is ripe lor you 
to go into high gear to gain or 
develop something you want 
badly You'll have both -the 
wherewithal and the necessary

V IR Q Q  J A u g :  2 3 -S e p t r  22)
Desired Items acquired today 
coutq be opes yOOTI treasure I6r 
a long time You jtave an eye for 
e legance without neg lecting 
practicality Fiftd ‘ out more of 
what lies ahead lor you in the 
year following your birthday by 
sending lor your copy Of Astro- 
Graph Mail $ 1 for each 'to Astro- 
Graph. Box 469. Radio City 
Station. N Y. 1(X)19 Be sure to 
specify birth date 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Bene
fits could come to you through 
assdtia tes today TheV like your 
strong in te llectua l approach 
toward life and the beautiful way 
you express yourself 
tCO ffP fT> (ftt i 24-Mnv 22) Your 
scope of vision is extensive 
today without being too person
ally oriented This will be noted 
by one who'll dO' something tc 
make ynur lot easier 
S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23-Oec.G1) 
Today IS the day to start looking 
ahead a little You are now a b le . 
to blend your present efforts 
comfortably wiffT*' yoJr future 
hopes
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. IS)
What you. say in front of others 
makes such a 'gbod impression 
that you. may be invited into an 
already M ccessfu l enterprise 
AQUARfO S (Jan. 20-F»b. It)  
Without ignoring logical evalua
tions today you a re  able to still 
take into consideration the feel
ings of another; thereby coming 
to a decision everyone can live 
with _
P IS C E S  (Feb. 20-M arch 20) This~ 
will be a very productive, p leas
ant day if you devote your time 
and effort to the type of tasks 

* you m ost enjoy doing Be 
choosy
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19) The
artistry you use today, whether 
working on something creative 
or dealing with people, is sonte- 
thing to  behold Your endeavors 
will awe your audience.
T A U R U S  (A p ril 20-May 20) 
Because of the pleasant manner 
in which you work with others 
today, they'll put .out more effort 

'an ff do litn e '6x1 fS i'fO f yOu ITVSV 
normally wouldn't do 
GEMINI (May 21-Jurte 20) The 
old ego should oct a welcome 

*Bbcsi' T?!?niy''IS’ yo tiW ipg few ith  
. friends. They’ can't resist the 

Warfnlh of your friendship 
C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22) 
Beautifying your home and wprk- 

-m g  for your famtly will take pre
cedence over acquiring things 
just for yourself. All that you do 
will have them in mind 
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
should have little trouble getting 
What TQ iL  w a h l. from  others 
foday.'and yet you won't even be 
trying Your courtesy and charrn 
does It for'Vou.

iNEWS'rXPEn ENTEhPniSE ASSN I

‘LOS ANGELES (AP)- 
Comedian Red Skelton 
and 13 of his former” 
writers have agreed in a 
court order that Skelton 
will not destroy the 250 *

r S t e l e W s r s Z S
until decide t wrJ J A I L  1  W S -  ~
suit against Skelton

and selected, instead, 
John <)uincy Adams.’
This fall, though Ander-

spring — and summer hag no chance what-
■Rk' '  _• — __' Beikl wt better^.hieesetrap 

■Bd, rkances ariT, yovll ftod' 
that tertnitea are yrar real 
problem:

I-------------

ever of winning the pre
sidency, he doWd  ̂ IweR 
Charter' or Eleagan from 

-A-AwiiuuPA'L

(1) 19S0 by NEA Inc

"Remember the guy. who wfis hit by a lightning 
and regained his sight? Our chili has Jdnda 

the same effect. " ’ -----

brought by the writer^.
The suit was filed after 

Skelfon was quoted as 
sayinfaH ^^ges should be 
d estro y s  upon his death. 
Skelton later said tl^  re- 

• markB- grew out dt his 
— disenchantment with tele- 

vision, and were misinter-, 
preted. He denied his will 
said '^mything about de
stroying his tapes.
“Would you burn the only 
monun>edt you’ve built in 
over 20-yftlfsr’ Skelton 
told a repOTter in July.

PublithH Sunday marninit and eacli 
fTrnlnu. Saturday, by Snyder
PuWlAhIn* Co ..Inc . at Snyder, Tenaa 
7*S4f
Entered as second clait matter at the 
poM office JU Styder. Teeai. P u W a  
tiffi number; I SPS Cll*52t. *
SI BS< RIPTION RM>:S; Bv carrier 
in Snyder 13.4$ per month.

By meit* m.4!^urry and adfoinlnjl 
counties, ope year IM yi- balance of 
.Texaa and all other itatet I37.5«.

Roy .McQueen. Publlaher 
Ha*4I McNair. Editor ^ 
MEMBER OF THE

AsstH I a t e o  p r e s s
The Aitoclaled Prett la eaclutively 
entitled lo u«e for republlcatl^if a^ 
newt dispatchea in thia newipaper ai^  
alao local neHS publiahed nerein, i\ll 
rtfhtt. .tearrred lor'> r̂epo»lkn tlti 

Hltpairĥ t.̂  ̂  ~
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UKDNKSIKW ♦
Aliruiaii DaughttTs tall luncheofff MAWC, executive 

board hustesses, ikmmi. .
Maytlower Kxlension Homemakers Club, coliseum 

annex, fjuests are welcome f p m.
_IlilR.sn.ui-

ir

"oMjcn s Tennis Association, Snvder Country Club, 
A: :t(»a m • -■ ■ ^
"llope i  orToniorrow Weight Control Class, commun
ity nK)m o( Snyder National Bank, 6:30 p.m., 
enrollment begins at 6 p m.

. Weight__V\aich^ers irf West Texas, b’asemdnt of First 
Presbyterian Church, 6:30 p.m., new members 

*\\elcome and shoulcTcome at 6 p.m. to register. 
Stargazers hixtehsion Homemaker’s Club, coliseum 

annex. 7:;J0 p m' • ‘ .
•Musical CotCTie. farden room of First Baptist 

Cburch; 7;;ill pm  • '-i. • ■ -V" ' • *
If a; 1*TA Get Acquainted Dinner, 7 p.m., school 

cafeteria • '
^ FRIDAY -■

'DuplK-ate Bridge Club, Snyder Country Club, 1:30’' 
p m * . •

.SATIRDAY I
People Without Partners, 42 at Inadale Community'

Center. 6 ::f0 p m-
.Newcbmer ClutS Fashion Campaign - i960 style show 

and brunch, garden room of F irst Baptist Church.
: admtKSHin^. Ri:,10a  m. • ■ '  ^

SpiirkU’ City* .Squares, National Guiifd-;-Armory,
• .Sl'vepv llrowning, caller, 8 p.m.

SINDAY
.Scurry County Museum will be open 1-5. jJ.m., 

museum located on WTC campus.
Duplicate Bridge Club,. Snyder Country Club, P30 

P'li

V

. ,  e

DKI.K ATK DK.SKi.N'-Keautiful. delicate china is 
another event for the .Scurry County Fair, Sept. 18-20. 
Fach piece must he an original work of the painter and 
will he judged on the basis of experience. Pictured is 
.Mrs. I..C, Drum with three pieces of China to be 

-oxhibUed in the China Painting Division. (SD.N Staff 
Phottt)

BRIDGE
W r o n g  f in e s s e  d u m p s  s la m

ving
live

^  (Hwald Jaceby 
And Alan Sontag

South cashed dummy's ace 
and kingnl diamonds-tn ordef 
to gel nd of his deuce of clubs 

Then he paused for thought 
before .leadmg - the/ nine of 
spades from dummy It held 
tnc trick Me smiled happily 
and repeated the spade 
finesse only to see West show- 
out Now- he had to lose to 
both black kjngs- and was 
down one

■ Im too unlucky." he 
complained ''Imagine trumps 
breaking 4-1 " *

It doesn't really require 
• much imagmatton to think of- 
a 4 1 break It happens 28 per
cent of the time It would 

. .hiVC—xcquifcd-—much- less 
imagination to take the club 
finesse rather than the spade 
There was, a 50 percent 
chance of success there The 
trump flbesse represented a 
smaller chance -^. • - '

You
tting
hers
n  be 
ierrii

1)
Bed, Bath, ETC.
2311 College Ave.

.573-4442 *
. "IVIartex Sheets 
and Towels”

There was a third 
available.. South might 
the SIX of spad^ to his queen 
If West produced the king, 
that nine of spades would 1̂  
left in dummy as an entry to 
take the club finesse Howev
er. that line had to be really 
inferior since it would fail any 
time East held three or four 
spades to the king or that 
West with three or four 
spades to the king was smart 
enough to hoM off 
(NKWSrArKR KNTKHI»HI.SK ASSN )

NORTH » »80
♦  96 •
♦  J8 4  .
♦ ‘lfX9»44
♦  97

WEST_____
♦ 4  MKS7S
♦  9 7 6 3 2  ▼10 5
♦ J 3  ♦ Q1 0 7 6
♦  J 86 5 4.  ' ♦ K 1 0 3

SOl'TH
,  ♦ w H f it a k t

▼.A^Q
♦ 2
♦  AQ2

Vulnerable Neither
Dealer. South
West North Eait > Sc

7'
Pass 3 ♦ Pass , 4!
Pas.s 5 ♦ Pass 51
Pass . ♦ ♦  Pass 6<
Pass  ̂ PaSs ” Pass

Opening lead ♦ J

Ira PT A To Sponsor 
Get Acquainted Supper

.M.vitri Tc\ Daily News Tue.. Sept. 9. 1900 3

A “get acquainted sup
per” for all persons inter-

• been set for 7 p.m. Thurs
day in the Ira t^feteria, 
and is being sponsored by 
the Ira Parent Teacher 
Association.’
PTA repnesentatives de

cided’to host the supper at 
a called meeting Aug. 26 in 

,the school library. Mrs. 
Floyd House, 'Mrs.. J)ou- 
glas White and Mrs. BUl 
M.urphy are iq charge of. 
the supper. - .
Mrs. James R. Brown, 

vice president, called the- 
August meeting to order 
with three officers, 24 
members and five guests 
in attendance._New fa
culty menTbers'and guests 
were introduced
The PTA approved ' the 

fiXfii^live recom m enda
tions for the 1980-81 sch(H)l 
year whichHncluded send
ing delegates to workshop, 
spring conference and 
state convention, having 
eight regular meetings 
and one night meeting in 
March, and making -one

<.
yearbook for each family 
associated with-fhe school

ship and publication chair 
man: .Nlrs White.' hos

or F'I'A. !
Other recommendations 

included a fall -festival set 
for Nov. 1, the presenta
tion of one Texas i Life 
M em bers h ip ,...refresh
ments to be left up to the 
hospitality chairman, and 
that parties .be given at 

• Christmas"’ Valentine and 
Eas,ter with fruit bags for 
studenLs, visiting children 
and school personnel 
Plans also include the 

hiring of babysitters, after 
game, parties for high 
school students fiillowing 
home games, a hKim win
ning attendance prize of 

^$5. $t() bill be given to the 
district president's fund 

’ for the national conven
tion,’^and a "Treat the 
Teacher Week" ' will be 
observed on a date later 
specified. »
C om m ittee  ^Jiiiirm en 

were named, including 
Mrs Manley Burrow and 

.Mrs Lanell Bearden, pro
gram chairm en. .Mrs. 

. Jimmy Wilson, member-

County Fair Shows 
China Painting Art

Adult'China Painting is 
another fea'ure of the 
Snyder Scurry County 
F'air at the Scurry County 
Coliseum set for Sept. 
1820
Superintendents for this 

division aYe Mrs. R L_ 
Drum ar»4--~MrS'. L .r.r 
Drum. The general rujps 
and regulations apply to- 
this aspect of jhe fair.
China painting is divided

is for beginne'rs With one to 
thri*e years or less experi- 
enee.and must be the work 
of the exhibitor Division 
II China Painting is for 
non professionals, while 
Division III Advanced 
China F’ainting^;«^ for the 
more skilled painter. Divi
s ion . IV Skilled China 
Painting is for teachers 
and over all proficient 
piiinters-r

pitality chairman. -Mrs 
Joe C arter, (levotiohiM.

.Mth- - Murphrr 
historian and photo 
graphe'r. .Mrs. House.' 
p a d ia m e n la r ia n , and 

.Mrs'. Billy Cal lev and .Mrs 
Joe Carter^*pub^icity 
Others are .Mrs .John • 

F loyd .,yearbook ch a ir
man. .Marfha Kzra. rcMim 
count elwirman. .Mrs Kay 
Sorrells, budget and fin- 

- anee chqiriiKUi, Kalsfon 
Bruce, health, safety and 
welfare ehiurman., .Mrs 
Tommy- Sterling. scIxkiI 
represen ta liv e r Mri-J^eon 
Huddleston, alter game 
parties, .and .Mrs lion 
|M arq u arl. b a b y s it te r
•chairman __ _
Ih'uture activities for the 
Ira PTA Include the TaM' 
workshop in Anson on Oct. 
23 and the slate convention 

-in ' El Paso set for Nov. 
17-19 The next regular 
meeting is set for Sept. 25. 
.Mrs Hoii.se-, district pre

sident, gavf.a brief report 
of the national convention 
in Hawaii Those who a t
tended the convention in
cluded Mr and Mrs^ 
House. .Mr. and .Mrs. Cal- 
ley and Darryl Calley. 
Before the closing of the 

mr*eting, L.IA. .Monroe, Ira 
principal, gave the enroll
ment of 138 students in 
kindergarten through 12th 
grade.

play
lead

p.m. .Musical entertain
ment will be provided by- 
Sue Swell'and Donna F'ow - 
ler following the meal.

The first, meet-ing of the 
Musical Coterie tradition
ally honors new and pros
pective members. Inter
ested persons may call 
Barbara Perkins at 573- 
8230 or Paula Howard at 
573-6110 for information 
concerning the Musical 
Coterie

Retired Teacher Group 
Plans First Meeting
The.Scurry County Retir- 

^  Teachers Association 
will meet Thursday a*t 2 
p.m. in the conference 
room of the Senior Citizen,, 
Center, 2603 Ave. M, for 
their first regular meeting 
of the year.-
Marifr McCoUum oi San 
Angelo, assistant state dir- 

io F -  T w t a S r - w i H  
plain the benefits of 
longing to Retired Teach
ers. *
Today there are more ■ 

 ̂.than 35,000 retired teach
ers and associates in Tex
as who do not belong to the 
organization.
According to Jewel Sum- 

njers, every, effort will be 
■ made to contact this group 
and invite them to join.
“ If we are to have any

40th
Anniversary

Services
and

REVIVAL

rritr

K ^ ’ ' ;  CUMHAtC-Wlr

 ̂ SHYDERINSURANCE 
J AGENCY

"'In sunt net* Tttr you r~Kvery Nvect^

J 1820 26th St. 915/573-3.163 I
I  * Snyder, Texas

SNYDER
DRARMY

Fine 
Draperies 

Woven 
WcKxls 
Mini 

Blinds

sn 4 ii]  
N«na MiicntL* 

CXmcr 
Downlown ti 

IH6 Mth

NORTHSIDE 
-BAPTIST 
CHURCH -

1909 16th 
Sept. 15*21 
7:30 p.m.

Vernon Lierly, Evan.'

r*E\NY IIATFIELD-Miss Penny llal£ield..hiide-clect nf Mark Codirji^^ was. 
honoree at a bridal shower/rhursday in the fellowrship hall of Colonial Hill Baptist 
Church at 7:30 p.m. Colors of brown, ivory, yelh»w and apricot were featured in 
decoration and corsages. Pictured, from -ieft. are .Mrs. Jim Thomas, future 
bridegroom's sister; .his mother, Mrs. C.S. Cochran; the honoree; Mrs. Eulan. 
Hatfield, the honoree’s mother, and .Mollie Hatfield, the hoiioree's grandmother. 
(SD.N .Staff Photp)

tion that makes you sensitive 
to sunlight. . . >Fst* Caution At

Su n tan n tn^Salon s
H you're thinking of extend

ing your summer tan by visit
ing a suntan salon, be 
cautious Tanning booths 
expose you to the same harm
ful ultraviolet rays the sun 
does Overexposure can cause 
dry, wrinkled skin and 
increase your chancy of 
developing skin cancer Also, 
avoid these salons if you burn 
easily or are taking medica-

, Leftover pickle brine 
makes a good extender for 
salad dressings or riiayon-- 
naise.

THE sHoeet
. "OiMlil> PNotanraph.- 

fVt. WWIriKh 
J3«7 tMk PI

.Sa-tdrr.-rx T«S4), '
<«lil S71.UIII 

. I*IS) sn -n :M  F trn m i*

KiMk’
/ p e r A N T M i M

6 a w fw »  eM M .

*/n'fPuxij

-into four ca tegories w hirtr—Rttabomr wdl be given 
depend on.the experience, for firsl, second, third and. 
and skill of the exhibitor.. fourth places and three 
Division I China Painting rosettes w ijl also be given.

Covered Dinner Set 
By Musical Coterie
The .Snyder Musi<;al Co- Officers will host the 

terie will begin its 1980-81, dinner mwling Officers 
year - Thursday with a include .Ms Perkins, pre , 
covered dish dinnec.in the sideni; Ophelia Blackard.

—tifst vtcepFustdutU: jiimtiy 
Baptist Church at 7:30 Colltiw. .second vice presi

dent. and Janet Brown, 
third vice pre-sident’
Others are Ms. .Howard, 

secre tary ; Anne .Mae 
Sears.* treasu re r. Ral- . 
phene Canon, reporter. 
Jam*lle Hammaek, parlia
m entarian. .and Bonita 
Moore, historian 
The Snyder .Musical Co

terie is afflialed with the 
Texas Federated .Musical 
Clubs and the .National 
F'ederation. of Music 
Clubs.

inlluence on our lawmak
ers in Austin when they 
convene in Januan’, 1981, 
we must prove to fhem 
that we are an interested 
group ’of citizens.’’, she^ 
added. v

*‘.Hvhnv Fcafk-d l*iit W:ilkvrN.-‘-<itnd y llrrn;indcy" 
jcc-.ilK. "I w.IS missing tiHiin;in> giHxl times 
i.ikcdaiKing— imcol ni\ l,iM>rilc things ^
•\l 54ccl .Dnehes. I weighed 1.50 
poiuids.,ind lh.it s m>l,e\ei\ m.in s ' . ^
idc.il pailnei."
No-sweaf exercise gets results
C ind\ began a progr.im of regular ses
sions on the Syirnnetricon unit .* Pal 

. NValker.'s unique piissi'v cxereisei ilut '  
lirms and.lones wj}ilc you relax (you ean 
eyen wear yout street clothes). She also counseled 
w ith Pal Walker’s professionals about sensible 
e.iting habits Within ten4mmfh.v,X-lmdy’wdiv>.s 
size dropped Irom .n IXit'.inK. .She lost a total ol 
41 pounds and 71) inches

Privacy is the rule at Pat W alker's
K\ery Pat W.ilker's patn*n is ire.vled w iih th t special consid
eration she deser\c> There are no rigure. rcyealing Icot.irds 
l»> we.ii. no elas-Tes t illed w iihoihgr yvomon C\ninselmg ses

sions iire one to orte. and 
d.ieh S>mmetriedn unit is in 
a priyalc ohmii.

Free figuVe analysis
Cindy __ __
tilmosi every danec.now that 
she'sdow nto ll^ipounds.
Do you have a weight loss 
goal .’ Make an appoint 
meni for a Jrcf. no-4ibli- 
galion eonsulfa'ilT^Tit ^
Pat Walker's. We'Htc4l 
)ou how much you need 
to'lo'se. htiw’long it vs ill 
take — and the total costf
of your ei'iiiplete

figure eorreelion. based on four dollars per 
thirty'-rmnute treat ment
CALI. NOW* 573-9309 * .

r

• a

lO'

t>*neri At»0(Ktt>on kx

3020 \/aisity Square 
' 573-9309. ^
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FRANK AND ERNEST

HOW -50010 Age 
io o  0OIM6?TD 
HM/eiHAT 
Twikx;? luoep  

iiE 2

V

 ̂•«M»T N«* • uS QH

Tuueo UP 
KiOrHIW6>rTHAT  ̂

MV uew 
COMfO^HOl^'

9-9

. W H Y  C » A N 'T  
IV f i  lA I& R ^ H lP

^ o m e x h i n ^
U l O H X ? '

t

tfcw-

.levy;sla w

EEK AND MEEK

IVlFt 5AIP -mA»T MV 
0CH A^yiOR-W RDUSrtorr 
CUR M^OLE M a r r ia g e  . 
HAS K l LLED M JH A T ^ E R  
L£VE:5HEHADR:)RMe...

E L
W*

S D  SHE'5. G a/U G  
SUE ME FDR 

DIM CRCE..,

a o  GRi)UJDSCF 
ALie/JAT^OAJ OF 
AfFBCTiQM

I  » w rr  Y(^ TO
Ht& WJtW A NC-W

F^OFRAl, ANTVtRlMP̂
“:aM.

U ’

WINTHROP

TXeSE yOUNG 
A W ffT IA N S  A 1? E  
CENTURIES OtR 

NAI/V»U ?

/  ANP IN \  
PfRFECT )  
H E A L T H , - / lHEALTH,
flash , 

GORCON/'

m

you THINK IN  ̂TER/WS OF time/ , 
THAT WILL CHANGE J

AH. THE C3AR0 OF , - 
A martian ^

KNIGHT/, you 
ARE RfAPy FO R  
yOUR TRAINING/

1̂

cU 5 iO M E ^ T T T 5 T F < E a :> u
a  I Ktfr F R  A LB . P L E A S E .

/

Sill
-A1

"QxiNfTERAAA/^; v e s ^ e iR . . .
B A L E O R y ?

ly* A<

C U STO M ER ■■ N q , BUT 
MV a-UA©S’'l5  EMPTV,"

\ \

MO:
cAAtLil

k

BUGSBUNNY

COUMT-TO
BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

SOME DflDBURW-
M IL K  T H IE F

^ I T  MV BRRW 
TtftST  MIGHT!!.

Olt?.VOU  
TELL SHW HFF 

T f lIT ?
DUSTIM
FINGER
P R IN T S

lO .T u C N  
ANP'PtCE.

TWAT  ̂ NOT 
FAIR, YOU 

iMUPTlP^lEC^.

ALLIYOOR

aETCHER’S LANDING
<Nt Oim M Iff olp miy>uon CHifPto 

IN Mio pststNito rit uini 
-mis HtoAt. f ----- - m

OM-MOH. VtAl U)HM' QtD 'O J OOI

r

TP l3#NONlwj2x37j

WHAT'S A
THAT.?/ F INSURED

SOMI
WOULD SPOT 
US SOONER 
OR4-ATER.' /JV?̂

I  SURE WISH 
IT HAD BEEN I 

LATER! J
YEAH...]

ME
TOO.'

V

»•»

-OAFTAHKASY
eA ^ yiyou  ve 7 what would VDu T ah, sensible chapi
QOT A sun: do ) SUOSEST* PUNCTURE I VOU UNPERSTAKIP THE
S O M E T H IN 0 - :

ACROSS 42 Retin 
44 Hit 
46 Spawn
48 Chap
49 Enforcat 
S3 HaHiald lot 
57 Chinata fish

tauca

1 Actor 
Andrawa

5 Northern 
European 

9 Racoil
12 Twoi
13 Binary
14 Make a mats 

of
15 O n ___ _
V6 Prune
17 Southern 

state (abbr)
18 Put to work 
20 Pilot 
22 Spy group

(abbr)
24 Energy unit
25 Draw 

attention from 1 Normandy
29 Motes

O u ■ T

Answer to Previous Puiilo
T

[a [Xj□
Ll LiJ

l l . A i T l  1 N s
Ic %_

IPiJiClM A a

O M

O TA ]lt

58 Something fe-*kt\fiflf 
markable (tl)

.60 Volcamc ath 
ALOranch'
62 Shoots hola-n;̂
- 'ona
63 Bit of newsV
64 Greek letter
65 Communists
66 Takes in

C3|a
□ □ □  
n a n  

E ia  
□

WHAT'RE y o u  LOOKINK5 
SO SAD a bo u t; 

El_WO''>

!w|
i  iTmIa
rt oittn

c :

(  16 CCMINGTO
THE STORK 

COMING TC 
NTY house

A FEW OF these 
JOKERS AND GET 

. US BOTH Blown 
^  away;

IJ

19 Day (Sp)
21 Cultura 

medium
23 Malarial fever 
25 Farm agency 

(abbr)
invasion day 26 Sinĝ FHarVis

DOWN

brother 2 Coupe, for
33 Rider Haggard one

novel 3 Corner
34 Goesrio-court 4 Guise
-36 Midway 5 Insecticide

attraction 6 Halo
37 Eat by 7 Guileless

regimen 8 New York
39 Kind of tree state city

(pf.f 9 Seed oytters coabng
4 1 Fasten with 10 City in Hawaii 43 Folding 

stitches 11 Time dnrision money

27 Look for
28 Skinny fish
30 Begin a day
31 Songs of 

pTaise
32 TV program 
35 Complacent

> 38 Beginner 
40 Surface

45 Recurring 
47 Bnng forth
49 Soviet Union 

(abbr)
50 Exclamation 

of disgust
51 Photo fixer

( » t )
52 Sleigh
54Con5BT5T(5ia~7 

Rome
55 Oast
56 Swpet 

potatoes
59 Navy ship 

prefix (abbr)

VOU SHCXJlO b e  i-IAPPV M 
KNCXVINIG VOU'RE GOING TO 
WAVE A B/^BY BROTHER 
OR 6ABV SISTER

V .

V —7"
I WANT A 

BABY STORK

SHORT RIBS
I  a m  t h e  BC7>AL'

-J C E N S O R .

•V
\ r

:S S S 5

1 VVlSM To CEVIEW ' 
> O U S u A 'T £ S r  SHOW  
TO PEt e c m i n e  i p  
l - 'S  IN e o O D T k S T E .

T

LC 1̂  t M Aeg u ft >et ow

(^ R T A N L > /

\r *

XT D o e s  T A S T E , , 
GOOD. B -T  IT ISN T^ 
IN S O O D T A S T E .

PRISCILLA'S POP DENNIS THE MENACE

t e f d  :t /
1 2 3 4 T 5 6 7 8 9 to 1.1

12 ft 13 14

15 . 16 % 17

18 19 20 21

/ 22 23 24-

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32

33 - ' 34 35 36

37 36 39 4 ^ .41.. > 1
42 - 43 74 45 ft

46 47 48

49 50 51 - 52 »3 54 55 56

W- - ■ M - ■5ft- 60-

61 62 63

64
,

65 • • 66

OUR-BOAROING HOUSE
I 6AW healthier B<7C7lE5 
WHEN I'WAS P̂ ?IN6 TRAVEL, 
cowaercials f^ r  the 
EA!BALMER5 '-  'PAY NOW. 
a<7 LATERr y o u a u Y f— 
WUBT V t SKIPPED A 
PAYMENT AND BEEN 
REC;ALLEP,' KYUK-KyUK,'

5AME <?LP 
PIKE! KI6 

JDKE6 ARE 
OLP

HE 6ENT 
HIMSELF 
50 much 
FAN-MAIL 

lE c50T
CATALtJdEPy WRITER!^
BY^C IAL Y  CRAMP
5E4:urity  7  answerin’
NUMBERS

T T ^

, , . P P W W W W J / W \ A W W
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U
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o .),

vxW ^
. _ ____

IJ r

n m

LEV

fNtA.lH.TM I

K E m tA B E K
B
r-9

y i / W W W W W W V V W W '

WKAT hAPPEMEP?
ONE OF- 

THOSE LONG-LASTING- 
LIGHT BULBS'

A
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Cross-Dressing Could ■
■ Caus^ I ndeCeht^posu re

By Abigail" Van Buren
 ̂ * I960 b)r Ur>iv«rMl Pr«M SynbiCbl*

»*
De a r  ABBY: About the letter from the married couple 

who were very aelf-conacious becamse ahe was about aix 
'  inchea taller than her huaband, ao they" ataried goiim to- 

reataaranta together — ahe dreaaed aa the man, and he the 
woman: They aaked you if it waa againat the law, and you 
wiaely auggeated that they check their local lawa.

Abby, they clearly have a legal right to dreaa aa they wiah 
aa a part of their conatitutional right to prjvacy

However, ahould they uae the public reatrooma, they 
m ight run into trouble^.-,A man caught in a women’a 
reatroom, even if he’a dreaaed aa a' woman, riaka being 
charged with violating lawa againat peeping toma and 
indecent expoaure. Similarly, a woman caught dreaaed aa a . 

' man in a women’s reatroom, or a man caught dreaaed aa a 
woman in a men‘a room, may be detained to prove correct 
aexuai identity^

av.uid a $5 miiliun loss may 
have started last week s 
unfounded rumor-on Wall 
Street that Ronald Reagan 
had a heart attaojcj- at^ 
cording to a syndicated 
business-columnist 
And a Securities and 

Exchange Commission of-

Ihere was mahipulalioinrtf 
would be a matter tor 
criminal prosecution 

"This goes-right to the 
integrity of the njarket- 
place," said Stephen Ham
merman, who heads the 
SEC's ,\ew Y’ork office 
•We re not going to let 

people mess aroupd with

-Ham-merman said ‘he 
learnt*d about the Sepl, 4 
rumor Irom newspap<*r 
repoi'ts Friday a.rjji,ia>uld 
not himself-" A-di"ify the 
iricideiit
.Me xleclmed to comment 

on the business, column by 
Dan Dorlnian. distributed 
b\ the Chicago Tribune-

lA^ges Formal ComplainU»,

Textbook Critic Says 
Hearings Were Unfair
Bv LEE JO .\ES

Alao, a man who la jailed dreaaed aa a woman may have to 
fight off indecent aaaaulta from other inmatea.

So perhapa they ahould conaider these risks when 
weighing whether to do something they have a legaFright to
do. —. ~

, ARLINGTON. VA., ATTORNEY

DEAR A'TTORNEY: You make several gobid points. 
Even though cro«s*dressing in restaurants may be 
legal, it’s not advisable.

DEAR ABBY: For years I’ve been tempted to write a Dear 
Abby IHM«I I |mii«t' Nothing pmv<iln»H me aa miiph

your answer ttr the, girl whose m other insisted on

Al’STlN t APi-Textboqk 
critic Norma Gabler • of 
Longview has formally 
protested what she claims 
was “antagonistic and un
fa ir” treatm ent during 
August’s textbook hear
ings
She also lost a round 

■Monday when the State 
Textbook CommtKee re
jected her call for a pure .All of the top five reading' 
phonics approach to teach- series use multiple ap-

, dozen publishers compet- 
"Wto^get on' iiif  ffv^e-booltr 
list' trom which school 
districts may chixise.
Successful publishers'.re

presentatives - with mil
lions of dollars at stake - 
embraced, while losers 
hioaned, ••()h, no." when 
committee votes were pro
jected on a screen About 
200 people crammed into a 
room that seaLs UMl

proaches, including hut
not limited to phonics 
•‘We don’t depend on just 

one approach, " said Jane 
Latbath of Datlas, reading 
ciMirdinator for Harcourt. 
She said multiple approa
ches include 'phonics, 
early learning of enlire 
words and "context clues” 
from placement of a word 
in a sentence

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

New .York - .News Svndi- 
rare: loc .^ttarr-thr •SEC ” 
wa.s investigating' the incP-  
dent

It is our policy not tO' 
cTimfTient whether, we are 
or whether ■ we are not 
investigating." he said - ._J

Dortman could not imme
diately be reached for 
comment.
According to feoHmarFs 

account, an unidentified < 
broker invested heavily in 
the behef that stock'prices 
would go down-. When they 
headed up instead, thie 
column said, he reportedly 
issued this six-word mes
sage to a block Trader of a 
major brokerage firm who 
buys and sells huge bloc'ks 
of sf(K-k: "Ronald Reagan 
nad a heart attack 
The unfounded rumor al

legedly was refayed by the 
block trader to a friend on 
the floor otrtta^^iew York 

. Stock Exchange, and it 
then spread throughout 
Wall Street and the nation 
Prices on Sept. 4 rose 

quickly at the opening in 
heavy trading, but fell 
sharply after .the rumors 

. about Reagan's health be
gan circulating. [Respite

reports trorn Reagan cam- 
paign offlOIJI.’. tim t. tlie-
R epubhi^n presidential 
caiuhdate was in good 
health.'The* market ffnlsh-" 
ed near 'its Tdws for the 
day It closed, with a 4r35, 

»U**.at 948 81 
The aim of the broker 

reportedly was to drive 
prices down' so he could

H O S P I T a I .
NOTES

AD.MISSIONS: * Nelson 
Eckerd, 3004 37th; .Mar
shall Gleghorn, Rt 3; 
Wayland Harrison. 506 
33rd, Heminee R am cl^ . 
603 Ea^t Highw^ ; Marion 
Bullock. Rt__2: .Florene.
BjuUier. 308 35th; Rachel 
L a ss ite r , H erm le igh , 
(juireno Morenp, 2609 Ave 
J; Ramona Cole, 3006 
37th, Archie Chaney, 132 
20th, Salome Barrera, 124 
Milburn; Robin Plott, 
Wolfford; Jansun Plott. 
Wolfford.
DI^tMISSALS: K athy 

Guerra.'Loyd Raske, Basil 
Arnold, Kenneth Martin. 
5?hi rley Kelly. Domi nga 
Torres, Olen Hort»r* ,

cover his short sales and

ajjticipation (rf maHicl ixr- 
gaining upward momen- 

“tum tat|jE^J5offman said.
••During the frenzied 

M£f{ding triggered by the 
rumor, so I hear, the short 
seller was able to avoid 
losing $5 million that he 
would have lost had the 
market prices not fMlen,’̂  
DbiTmah wrote;
.••In addition, he stepped 
in and bought nearly $1.5 
million worth of stock at 
what may have well have 
been bargain prices, ^o 
the rum or was worth 
about $6.5 million to him.” 
Hammerman said such a 

large scale attempt at 
mar-ket m an ip u la tio n  
would he iiniqii^;: ••! Wnrm
of none. In regard to 
speciric stock, yes. But 
with regard to a whole 
market, absolutely not.” 
he said.

GRAVES •  ̂
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO 

91S-57S-391iy

as
washing the dishes when staying in a motel.

Your answer just blew my socks off (You Aaid, "I^eave 
'em; the motel owner doesn’t  expect the guests to wash the 
dishes.”)

Abby, Town and operate"a small motel on the Oregon 
coast, and I expect my guests to leave my rooms clean — 
a n d  that includes doing their own dirty dishes! Those who 
don't receive a very polite letter asking them not to return.

You’d be surprised at the number of letters I get from 
people who apologize, and ask if they may return to prove 
that they a^e not really messy slobs.

Payment of room rant does not give motel guests the right 
to leave anything dirty, as you suggest.

. _  _  ’ JACKIE

pEAR JACKIE: Sorry I blew your socks off. Buy 
some garters and send me the bill. A motel that has

l>»gging stMy thora miisi ha ------

ing reading «n TBe"public 
schools.
Phonics involves the 

teaching of letter sounds 
before children start deci- 
pheVing words
The. commi,ttee recom

mended five series of 
readers for grades 1-8 but 
■Mrs. Gabler's favorite, the 
Economy Co.’s "Keys to 
R ea d in g ” made* only 
second mternate.
Pinal adoption of texts, 

up to five per subject, will 
be made by the State 
Board of Education qd

DEAR ABBY: The letter you published about people who 
are hard of hearing but too vain to wear a hearing aid struck 
an audible chprd^ with mê  ■ . .

Now, please say something about people who can’t see 
veiy well but are too vain to wear glasses! On television talk 
shows, for example, it’s so distracting to see some old vain 
movie star putting on and taking off glasses every time he 
has to read something. Glasses are much more attractive 
than squinting and wrinkles.

People who drive without glasses are a haza'rd on the 
road. And we all have friends who are so blind that they 
pass you on the street without recognizing you. Not to 
mention women who apply makeup with such a heavy hand 
they end up looking like they’re ready for the stage lights.

And there ought to be a law against those mirrored 
glasses. When I talE 'lo 'V  peradn, T want fd Re Iftv eyw: 

„ Thanks for listening.
J. IN FT. MYERS BEACH, FLA.

DEAR ABBY: About yo'ur survey concerning sex: Men use- 
affection and romance to get sex"' Women use sex to get 

.affection and romance. Count me as a 55-year-old woman 
who is glad she nq,longer needs a man for any of the above. 
Sign m e . . . ’ . * —

TOO SOON OLD, TOO LATE SMART

Getting m arri^? Whether you want a formal 
church wedding or a simple, **do>your>own>thing” 
ceremony, get Abby’s new booklet. Send $1 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (28 cents) envelope to: 
Abby’s Wedding Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly 
Hills. Calif. 90212.

Jew els T hieves Net.$2 MiHion
cniCAGO (AP)-A theft function and are wirfed. 

of more than $2 million ig ^  Police said the alarm at 
gold and uncut diamonds.

' one of the largest robber 
ies in Chicago history, was 
committed by a “high-line 
burglary crew” sophisti
cated in electronics, police 
officials say.
The break-in at the Don

ald Bruce Co. jewelry 
manufacturing firm on the 
North Side was discovered 
Monday when a company 
owner opened the one- 
story building. Police 
later found that Telephone 

’catrtes connecting the 
building's burglar alarm 
system with a Wells Fargo 
Alarm Services, office had 
been severed.
Ovef the weekend, num

erous telephone cables 
were cut on the North Side 
and service was disrupted 
for several thousand cus
tomers. Officials believed 
the disruption to be the 
work of vandals, but police 

-said Monday the cuttings 
may have been a diversion 
for the break-in.
A police official said the 

theft “ (Jefinitely” was 
committed by “a high-line 
burglary crew, probably 
from out of state.” Offi- 
ciaLs sa id ' Ihe 'SlaTm 
system had beenVSilenced 
by ' someone knowledge
able about the way phone 

-eotilw and hurglarJilarm s ,

the company went off 
about 10:30 pm . Saturday, 
but Wells Fargo personnel 
and police found nothing 

.amiss. Officials later the
orized that burglars may 
have set the alarm off 
intentionally, then bfoken 
into the building after the 
initial Wejls F'argo and^ 
police respotise

When the cable was cut, 
the aliarm was silenced but 
the Wells Fargo office still 
should have received a 
.signal that the system was 
malfunctioning, authori
ties said. They were not 
able to say why there was 
no followup investigation.
An Illinois Bell Telephone 

Co. worker who checked a 
manhole access to the 
wire^Monday said, "This 
guy knew exactly what he 
was doing.’

j.Nov. 8 School •'districts 
'jTiust choose from the 

state list.
Mrs. Gabler complained 

jn a letter to Education 
C -o m m issio n er A lton  
Bowen that she was mis
treated at the Textbook 
Couimittee's hearings in 
August.
.She asserted that Deputy 

C o m m is s io n e r  G ra c e  
Grimes should not be per
mitted to serve as a hear
ing officer next year.
“She permitted commit-

gonistic and unfair qOes- 
tions and made no attempt 
to curb committee mem
bers who snickered and 

' laughed at petitioners who 
vo ic^  genuine conceTn 
about the content of text
books,” Mrs. Gabler said. 
Specifically, she objected 

because Dr. Grimes reph- 
rashed a committee mem
ber's question and asked 
Mrs. Gabler whether her 
protests arose from "your 
great concern or is this the 
way you make your liv
ing?”
The committee recom

mended reading series 
published by Houghton, 
MacMillan, American. 
Harcourt and Scott Fores- 
man, with a Holt series as 
first alternate 
Readers account for 

about $20 million of the $:10  ̂
million adoption, and a '

custom^cs of Texas Electric:

.ST#;i7; I l f \  
TUEHVXTER

nun* IVlun w

Electricity will cost 
more next year, partly 
because our biggest' 
contract for low-cost* 
natural gas expires 
this December.

Next year, the gas 
we’ll need to use to 
make your .electricity 
will cost more. The 
chart below shows 
how this will affect 
your electric bill.

Check your E xp iration  of 
b ill; if  yo-u low-cost gas 

use th is  m any con tract "wm 
kilow att hours add about

We’re helping hold 
down costs by making 
as much electricity as ‘ 
possible in plants built 
to use lignite coal— 
a cheaper fuel.

You can help hold • 
down your bill by 
conserving. .̂ Le^n 
how at one of oiir . 
Operation Tighten-Up 
workshops. Call us 
for Ijiformation on a 
workshop in your * 
neighborhood.

Texas
SOO”  $^4vO(T
780

1000
1800
2000
3000

6.00
8.00

12.00
16.00
24.00

‘This contract will have saved our 
customers more than $700,000,000 
on their electric bills by the time it 
expires. , '

' Sutiurban 
• bySa'chs 
•ISOm.p.gaL-. 
•49 cc engine 

See It Today

. %

AT

East Hwy.

TOM'S MARINE
Sales & Service 573-6562
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BuiIdihff Mny Seri:e As Model„.

Scurry^Museum ‘Disco viered’ 
By Litchfield,

SIQE GLANCES'

HEALTH
L aw rence.E . Lamb.M.D.

Re lfe f fro m  a s th m a

■The Litchfield Hiatorica l— conslru<;tiDd for Ihc Scurry b  currently conducting a
By Lawrence I^mb, M.D.

_-So£ieix qC yichfi^ld... 
Conn., founds in 1̂ ,  has 

’ plan? for a new building to 
_ house part of its collection, 

and that building may be 
patterned after the Scurry 
County ‘Museum at* Wes
tern Texas College.
Lockett Ford .B allard, 

Jr.’, director of the-Litch
field Historical Society, 
“discovered” the Scurry 
County Museum in Texas 
H istorical' Commissicm- 
pamphlets distributed at _ 
the American Association 
of Museums annual meet
ing. He wrote Sharon Sut- 
ton, director of the Scurry
u ounty Musetniff, t'equest- 
ing copies of the plans and 
received the drawings in 
time to present them to the 

- architectural planning 
com m ittee and several 
members of the Board of. 
Directors on Aug. 14.
The respo^e to the plans 

was favorable, Ballard 
said, adding, “Needless to 
say, a picture is worth a 
thousand words .”
The g i^ p  was then taken 

on a t(xir of their three- 
story building which

County Museum. , ____
“One Board membiw la

ter spent almost 20 minu
tes goinglpver the mater- 
iâ ls specifications,“ .Bal
lard added, “and was 
mollified to see that mo
dern museums didn't have 
to be expensive marble 
palaces." , .
•The Litchfield Historical 
Society (jccupies a 1900 
neo -c lass ica l building 
housing museum galleries 
and the Ingraham Memor
ial Library of historical 
research materials. It also 
owns and operates two 
nearby historic

drive Xor„hiemters, and 
persons in terest^  in be
coming part of the organ
ization are invited to tour 
the facility.,The museum 
is open each weekday and 
on Sunday afternoons. Ex
hibits in the permanent 
gallery trace the history of 
the area from the tjme of 
prehistoric n»an to’ the

present.''"’  ^
Information about .Mu

seum*" Association mem
bership may he obtained 
b y . t h e  muMf«^ 

■ office at 573-6107. A'buffet 
dinner for' membep will 
mark the close of the 
drive on Sept. 27. A'"pre- 
view of the -Ben Konis art 

. exhibit will highlight the 
evening.

Also many dortors tend ta
DEAR DR LAMB -  I 

think. I'm hooked on drugs 
prescribed for the relief, of 
asthma I'm almost 73 years 
*̂ (17 a^widow. and have had 
asthma for nearly 50 years- 
I've taken all kind.s of medi
cines I got relief for years 
with Tedral ‘I felt like! had a 
rock in my stomach a lot .of 
the time As time went on
Tedral alon^  ̂no longer gave 

eded relief Then the

Must Admit Aliens; 
Or Prove Hardships

the needed 
d(K-tor gave me an inhalant 
which IS labeled Alupent I 
was to lake u  htmcs
is- needed fhrrcTIerffrasttima --

the Tapping He^ve House 
and the Litchfield Law 
School which Reeve estab
lished in 1774. Tapping 
Reeve married Sally Burr, 
sister of Aaron Burr, and 
young Aaron was hig first 
law student. The law 
sphool w'hich Reeve start
ed was the t̂lTSl iri^mer-

buildings. D A L L AS ( A P i-H a l^a»;

is
hOw' in use.' Ballard pro- 
vided a wheel chair, a 
walker, canes and crutch
es to dramatize the diffi
culty handicapped persons 
have in visiting the build
ing, and those making the 
tour were “ instantly en- . 
lightened” as to the ad
vantages of an obstacle- 
free building such ^  that

ica, and operated for al
most 60 years. Its gradu
ates included many distin- 
guishedTeaders inlaw and 
government, including 
two vice presidMts of the 
UiiRed‘Slates, Three jus- 
tices of the Supreme

school officials must'prove 
the .admission of illegal 
aliens will create a hard
ship or be prepared to 
admit them, a federal 
judge says.
U.S. District Judge Ro

bert Hill said he will hold 
another hraring - on the 
matter SeplT 15. He said 
the Dallas Independent' 
School District must have 
proof of their hardship 
claims rtiad/by then.

week. U.S Supreme Tourt 
J u s t ic e  Lew is Powelt up^

as-nceoeo tor roiici oraiolima — 
p6r several years +l was 

'wonderful, quick relief
The only thing i.s I got-so I 

m*eded It more often.-Now I 
tak^'it 'everv^ four hours and * 

‘uReii l- llJVe lu sli'UggR lAF

avoid using cortisone, and 
related medicines except in 
severe, acute • asthm atic 
attacks However, an inhalant 
steroid, beclom etbasone 

.(Vanceril), is one of the new 
medicines that's v,ery,helpful.,.
It is a steroid hormone but the 
small doses thdt are used as 
an inhalant ha’ve very little 
overall effect on the body

With a-rtfnbmation of dif
ferent medicines. itN possible 
thaf you can get a great deal 
more relief from your asth
ma Knowledge that this is 
trw  may irtake you feel better' 
aboBf~~yews4iil_and-improve-, • 
your Outlook

i M-MSI'AI-KH KSn:HI'HISI-‘-*S.S\

raise you got last month? Th«- 
supermarket just made it-obsoletel”

held the ruling by U.S 
District Judge Woodrow 
Seals which ordered Tex&s 

'"schools to educa^^ illegal 
alien school children.
But Powell also said indi

vidual school districts who 
could prove they would be 
damaged by the admis- 

- sions could file suit asking 
for a stay of his order 
Thc-porlion of the law 

declared unconstitiilionar

breath for 45 to 75 minutes
because I wont let myself- 
take It more often than every 
four hours I al.so take Tedral 
twice a day

1 weigh 90 pounds and am 
down from 110 and 1 .{eel 
awful I can t work or sleep 
-muc h and worry a lot and cry 
toamiich. I'm sort of a  wreck 
What can I do about this prob
lem’’ Am I doomed'’

DEAR READER -  Your 
letter suggests-that you may 
have mdke {han one' problem

Food Programs Change

Court', six Cabinet mem
bers and six govcrnors.of. ler of Dallas I..egal Ser-

The judge also said ^he 
would hold a closed con- 
ference with LflSD aiitS^ 
ney Lee Smith and plain
tiff's attorney -L ai^ Mea-

'gave individual school-dis
tricts the option To refuse 
admission to undocument- •

rnd̂ e
I realize |[nai you have asthma 
and have had for years but 
your response to your present 
treatment regime sonnds tneg"

Connecticut.
The Scurry County Mu

seum building, opened to 
.the public in 1974, contains 
14,000 iiquare feet on two 
levels. A ramp provides 
easy- access to the main 
entrance and all exhibits

vices Thursday.
A suit was filed in April 

1979 by 19 children of 
illegal aliens and their 
parents challenging a 
DISD policy that bars 
undocumented children 
from a free public educa-

5  “  P hotography ^
^  573-3622 , J

arcL on_ tha. first iloor,. _JjQn, The policy was insti- 
Storage areas 4pd class- luted before a sjmilar law 
rooms on the lower level-—waswritten into the Texas 
rnav bgTearhcH^hy -itinir?*WfTiiifa ti‘rn C-irdr  in-iypli -

ed children or charge tui
tion for their schooling 
Hill told sch(X)l district 

lawyers Monday “ The 
burden will be on the 
school district. Unl^s you 
have established thie harm 
mentioned in Mr.' Justice 
Powell's order, I would be 
inclined to grant injunc
tive relief- forcing Dallas 
schools to admit the illegal 
alien c|iiWren.”

By :t.V( KKEKVER 
.\ss(K-iut(‘d Press W riter
il^ 'ST l N * .AP t - Texas 

child care workers blamed 
Gov. Bill ejements on 
Monday for a decision by 
the Stall? Ftoi— I I . . m . . . , .

Resources to turn over two 
children's f(Mxl programs 
.lfta,fede,riil..igent.>-,.

m'unity Nursery. She said . 
the reduction, is “decep
tive," however, because 
the stale is reimbursed for 
the salaries.
Also, she said., the pro- 

^'is cpnirary to theptoji
governor's campaign pro
mises that he would work 
for state adminis tra tion-'L-

• Betty Dickf^on, adminis
trator of Hereford Day 
Care. Itic., said dealing 
with USDA “ is like you 
were stuffing it down a 
deep,' dark hole, in my 
Book....Wliy gu Aum- -e « -
efficient operation back to 
the dark ages of the 
U S D A ,-^ -------------------

al.sb be depres.sed 
k ^ .  crying spells

or. by means of a freight 
elevator ' '
The Museum AssociafTon

A federal judge at l^ou- 
ston earlier this y e a r  
sjruck'down that law Last

CliUAere werei

you r
The weight 
and inability to sleep all point 
to that Of course, you have a 
good reason to be upset and 
some people do develop a sig
nificant'depression wt^n they 
have a long-term illness, par
ticularly if U doesn't $eem to 
be under cdntrql 

You might ask your docHor 
about the possibility of your 
having depression and see 
what he thinks about your 
having a consultation about it 

I don't .think you're reallv 
hooked OH Ali(pen< H'sn merf-

bred for mearjtTid eggs in 
^ h t a  as early as . 1,400 
B.C.

icine OMi] 
pASsag  ̂i

to diliife iWe air'

-The June 11 decision to 
shift the Child Care P'txxl 
Program  and Summer 
Feeding Program to the 
U.S. Department of Agri
culture would reduce the 
State pityroirby 17 per
sons.
Payroll reduction was 

yne ot.4he key pledges in 
the governor's r978 cam
paign.
Even H.H. Pullium of the 

USDA fesTiflPd the stale 
could handle the food-pro-

of

grams be'ir̂
agency.

than his

rather than federal - 
child care programs.
The food programs serve 

more than 95,000 low- 
income youngsters in 
Texas: TTie child care 
program pays for meals 
served to children in day 
care centers while thie 
summer program provid
es meals and snacks to 
children who norm ally 
would receive free or low- 
poBT lunches at school.

—“If tty  proframs

MttChll It Ciiuld bc~
, that you are having an over- " i have learned that the 
-com^nsating'(rebound) of T exas

stnction of your air. passages 
as the medicine ^g ins to

returned to USDA 
can say that's rpy pro^ 
blem - no, it's the broblem

“If Gov. Clements has to 
have cuts* I urge that they 
not be in the Child care 
field,” said Joyce Duke, 
administrator of a Borger 
day care center. “Rem- 
eftiber, children are the 
state of Texas’'most pre
cious resource.”
.Norma Plascehcia Al

manza of the Community 
Nutrition Institute, which 
has offices in Austin and 
San Antonio, urged the 

_are. to go-oti r ecord -as—
people— not complying wHh-wm

est. <

63 out of 100 Shopjsers 
Look to the Daily Newspaper 

for Advertising when they 
are Ready to Buy

wear off 
I m sending you The Health 

I-etter number 8-6, Asthma 
Although you probably know a 
great deal about ttio disorder 
It will bring you up to date on 
It Other readers who want 
this issue ran send 75 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addri'ssed envelope for it 
Send your request to me. in 
rare of this n ew ^p er. P O 
Box 1551, Radio City Station. 
New York. NY 10019 

There are a lot of new 
medirines that have been used

government is that Texans 
look after themselves. 
They look after each 
other,’’ said Pullium. re
gional administrator at 
Da.llas of Food and nutri
tion Services 
“ I know this move is to go 

along with Go^. Clements’ 
proposal to cut down on 
the number of state em
ployees,” said Carol King, 
director of Tfllia’s Com-

of the children we’re try
ing to ser\e .” said' Pul
lium. -
M.J. Raymond Jr. asso

ciate commissioner for 
services to families and 
children, noted the state 
had taken over the food 
programs in October 1977, 
and he said, “Times iiave 
changed We just dcin’t 
have the staff to continue 
the current level of pro
grams”

governor’s request. Child
ren's meals are our ulti
mate concern.”
.Raymond said the board 

might consider returning 
only one of the programs 
to USDA and asked wit
nesses to indicate their 
preference.
Pullium said both pro

grams are so closely relat
ed and the state ''‘has done 
such a beautiful job” that 
he could not choose 
Others also said it was a 

difficult choice.

surcessfully in helping to con- 
uldtrol asthma It could be th.it if 

you were to take one of the 
m^icines used to prevent an 
attack. spe<-ifically Cromolyn, 
you mignt not nê pd the Alu
pent 90 frequently I certainly 
don't like to hear that you're 
struggling for breath for 45 to 
75 minutes

S a y  A u t h f f r i t i e s , . .

Hostage Takers Were 
3 Scared Y oung Men

Miss F rom  m e 
Says She ^  as
Ju s t ‘F ed  U p ’

SATRXM ENto. Calif 
(AP)-Five years after 
threatening then-Presi- 
dent Gerald R Ford's life. 
Lynette “Squeaky" From- 
mc sa.vs she “was not 
determined to kill the guy. 
obviously, because I didn't 
do it.”
The member of the Char

les Manson “family,” im- 
fRIsoned at the Federal 
Correctional Institute for 
Women at Alderson, 
W.Va., spoke about the 
1975 incident m an inter- ~

By JOHN KENNEDY 
.Associated Press W riter 
PORTLAND. Ore (APi- 

Three gunmen who served 
c(x?ktails to calm their 
hostages during'ah 16-hoclr 

in a fashionable
suburban steakhouse were 
frightened young meh who 
bungled a robbery, author- 

lilies said.
Two men. handcuffed tp 

the last two of their 12 
hostages, surrendered at 
5;30 p.m. PDT Monday, 
three hours after their 
comrade walked out of the 
Ringside East restaurant, 
police said.
Arrested on 12 counts of 

kidnapping, 12 counts of 
armod robbery and 12 
counts of

Marilyn Stafford. 41, of 
Gresham, Ore., feigned a 
weak heart and was re
leased along with her hus
band Jack.
TPlTce said the incident 

.began, late Sunday when-; 
three men apparently in
tending to rob the north- 
cast Portland restaurant 
tripped off a silent alarm ' 
Before they ccHjId leave, 
police blocked their way.

“They were in a situation 
of fright.” said the Rev. 
Robert Stalcup Jr., of 
Estacada, Ore., a friend of 
Muse's who helped talk 
the last two gunmen out. 
‘'They were scared.--------

‘.‘They did everything in 
fheir pouer to protect the 
hostages," said Stalcup. 
“They were scared young 
men "

Testifies About 
Drilling Project

cnercHMr...were-
view wiith the Sacramento 
Bee, published Sunday.
”1 was fed, up With lots 

and lots of things”  M?. 
Fromme said.^

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Tdiday's Thxan looks to the dairy newspaper for advertising Information whan ha 
or she is ready to buy goods and sarvicas.

A recent study by Belden Associates of Dallas revealed that over five milUpn, or. 
63 percent, of all Texas adults prefer the daily newspaper for advartlaing Information 
whan they are ready to buy —  over five timae aa many as those who prefer radio 
and television combined for advertising information.

Mr. Advartiaer, if you want to e»>oaa your maasaga to the graataaL-ouiQbar jof 
poIeiitMriTUyars —  when they are READY TO BUY —  thd*daily newspaper (a your
effective way to reach the total Texas audian6e 
Source: Belden Associates
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SNYDER DAILY NEWS

HUNTElJ’S
HEADQUARTERS

WEBUr-SELL-TRADT
RiflesShotguns-Pistols

FHhing &' 
Hunting License

TIMELY PAWN
2409 Ave. R. 573-9335

Gary W. Muse, 23. and 
Angelo C. Cavantoy, 19. 
Their hometowns were not 
imfnediately known.
A rreted  on the ^ m e  

charges was Patrick O. 
Kelly, 18. Portland, who 
gave himself up. The three 
were held on $510,(XK) bail 
apiece.
Authorities said none of 

the hostages was harrhed, 
but some .were robbed of 

■ their wallets during the 
epistxie. •
Stephany Johnson, 28, 

was released irl the after
noon and was hospitalized 
with abddfhinal pains. The 
cause of the ailment was 
n o tjm m ed ia te ly ' de ter
mined. •

-DES -M O IN ES. Iowa 
TAP»-Mascaflne business-

1*̂
h is' control

‘man Roy Carver testified 
Monday he Would 'have 
endangered his control of 
Bandag' Inc; 'had Tfe hof

of Ban^g,^ 
whicn c a rv ^  founded

TRAVIS ...1 
FLOWERS ^

quit financing ari^bortive 
Persian Gulf oil drilling 
project in 1976.
The testimony came in 

the second week of Car
ver’s $42 million suit in 
U.S. District Court against 
SEDCO Inc., a Dallas- 
based.drilling firm.
Culver contends that 

SEDCO lured him into an 
oil expedition m 1975-76 off 
the coast of Qatar, but the 
oil turned out to be con- 
tam'ihated-with potentially 
lethal gas. ”
‘M- trusted the people at 

S^DCO,” Culver, said. 
“They had a worldwide 
reputation. I knew nothing 
about oil drilling”

“When I learned that the 
cost of rerigging the equip
ment mi^ht,bei»$ high^s 
$40 million, !■ was told by 
my bankers that 1 would 
have to pledge my Bandag 
Stock to get a loan,” 
Carver said.
“My money was tied up 

at the time, so 1 didn’t 
have any more to spend on 
the project.”

i»r.’ 3Tth
.)73 9:;̂ ') J

Carver said he quit fin
ancing the project when 
his bankers said the in
vestment could endangej

T arv er founded *Bandag 
and developeAi the com
pany to the point Where it 
controls 7^ percent of all 
truck tire retreading in the 
^United-Steles. It operates 
in 90 nations ^ d  has made 
Carver what is believed to ' 
be Iowa’s largest indivi
dual fortune.
Carver retired from ac- 

tive management of Dan<f»
-»ag in 1972. He still controls 
43 percent of its stock, an 
investmenl' today worth 
more than $100 million.'—*
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Advanced Aikido 
Course Planned S\NK^#

ris  ̂•

ii N \ \

.The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Tue,, Sept. 9, 1960 7

on

Western Texas College 
will be offering an aikido 
class for community resi
dents through the Com-

since this puts them in tbĝ - 
Brown Belt proficiency 
range. . . ..
Persons wTio would like

If Andereon Caii Debate
.munity Services depart- more information about 

-----*----- ' '  — 'aikidu arid about judo are

By EVANS WITT 
Associated Press Writer

instructor, has announced. 
Aikido is one & the 

-  m antat arts which had its • 
(Nigin in Japah,. and it 

self-<fefense. Phy
sical size or strength are. 
not essential for persons 
who wish to learn aikido 
for self-defense.
Hillis now holds the ' 

second degree Black Belt 
in aikido. Lee Burke, phy- 

’sical education instnictor 
a t WTC, has earned the 
Green Belt and works with 
Hillis in teaching aikido. 
Beginning aikido s tu - . 

dentk learn 17 basic tech
niques, Hillis said. Appro- 
simntrly fft^TThnir|ni y irti 
added in advanced class 
study. “We.then consider 
students' to be serious 
studen ts,’* HiUis said,

A xitaT hefl
C a se P ro b e d
Police are investigating a 

stolen car complaint filed 
Monday.

~ Jllii Ouldsmith of Action—

invited to'contact Hillis at 
WTC. Persons wishing to 
rfiserv'e space in the Osm-' 
munity Services aikido 
classes, which will meet 
during, evening hours, 
may call the Continuing 
Education office at 573- 
8511. extension 240.

B u y er’s Q uide 
F o r B ikers
r^ W  YORK (AP.) r Am-

WASHINGTON (AP) - As 
League of Women Voters 
officials meet today tA de
cide whether to invite 
John Anderkdn to take 
part4n the league’s pre* 
sidential debates, they 
find themselves mired in 
the arcane intricacies of 
national political polls. ^ 
At the same time, there 

seems to be confusion on 
independent candidate An
derson’s part as to whe- 

- tlier Uitf While Hoise has

17 percent.
While the debate qucaUon

in Chicago, renewed his 
-pr omise  to campaign hard— 
for the GOP ticket, and hit 
C a rte r’s adm inistration 

-foTfevealing a program to  - 
develop a radar-evading

The president was takthg”*"- a to w ak  We 8hW the tUSr '̂ 
part in the dedication of a closure of the "Stealth'

is debated, both Anderson 
and Carter were stuihping 
in New Jersey today, m d  - 
Reagan was in Chicago.

ericans will purchase 
more than 11 million mul
ti-speed bicycles this year, 
according to Bicycling 
M̂ag azine, ~

shifted position on its in
sistence that only Presid
ent Carter and Ronald 
Fleagan participate in the

To help .the average per
son get his money’s worth 
when buying a two-wheel
er, the publication has is
sued a “Buyers’ Guide"

-O f lf ir in f l  H ftfn ilftH  in f n r m f i

tion on weight, ‘rheasUre- 
ments, frame- sizes, color 
and price for all 1980 
major bike tjrands.
Among factors it says a 

cycloist shol^d consider;
-One-spe*^' f

Auto Sales in Odessa said 
a vehicle'

suitable for short, 2-or-3 
mile level, trips. A three-

ADVANt'tJD AIKitMJ—DrV ^ e l  Hillis, leift, and Lee Burke demonstrate sword 
techniques for advanced aikido students at Western Texas College. A Community 
Services course in aikido is being planned at WTC later and persons interested in 
enrolling are to call the Continuing Education office, 573-8511, extension 240.

After Hijacking Jet,.. „ r.
t  ' ■ .--j. ■ ' '  ' '

Disillusioned ^ b a n  
-BadrO n Native Isle

By p , u  lp:is n e r
one of his men after I t  had" 
b?en repossessed. The 
car, a 1975̂  Buick, was 
reportedly stolen from An
drew Burns of Snyder, 

.3412 Ave. M, Aug. 31. 
When last seen, the car 
was bearing a RLH-242 
license plate.
Also reported yesterday 

was a criminal mischief 
com plaint. K erne  P a l
mer, operator of the local 
ambulance service, told

tnps- up--'- .A^wrtated Frdss WH t e f e ^ d r i  disriTusioned Cubans 
TAMPAj. P'la. (AP)-A 40- who arrived here via the 

year-olcP Cuban house ' “fredom P^lotilla” which 
painter with a shattered has brought 122,000 refu- 
American dream is back, gees to the United States 
on his native island today - since April..

to 10 miles while a 10- 
speed is the. logical choice 
for touring or long-dis
tance commuting.
-A good touring bike 

should have a high quality 
frame and aluminum alloy 
rims It should be de
signed for touring, not 
racing -

'■'-(Tioose the right tire. A 
light tire makes it easier 
to climb bills, accelerate^ 
stop and turn Wider tires

in custody - after using a 
pint bottle that he said was 
filled with gasoline to hi
jack a jetliner for the ride 
.home.

The Tother 88 people^ 
aboartT the Eastern Air
lines jet that was diweted 
to Havana -on MondayDolice someone had enter- lui u lo Havana on Monday lighter in

Witnesses said the home
sick skyjacker, identified* 
by authorities as Juan 
Pedrosa, blessed himself, 
then barricaded himself in 
the lavatory <rf P'light 161 
with the bottle on the floor 
booide him and a Cigarette* 
lighter in .his band. He.

penfhg as Ihe "drama un
folded quietly in the rear 
of the 727, en route from 
Albany, N.Y., to Tampa 
and Sarasota via New 
York’s Kennedy Interna- 
tipnal Airport,
, Pedrosa.said he came to 
America four months ago, 
lured by tales of riches, 
but wound up instead job
less, broke, lonely and 
desperate, according to 
witnesses:'.------ *

Wprd from the White 
House was “no change.’’
C^irter has said all along 

he would debate ^d erso n  
along with Reagan, but 
only if he faces R ^gan  
alone first. Anderson 
wants in on the first 
match, which is regarded 
as having the most influ
ence on voters.
The league, in an effort to 

avoid legal hassles, set 
what seemed like a simple 
standard for invitations to 

-th ird -party  candidates:.-, grams, 
the candidate had to reach Reagan called Carter’s 
the 15-percent level in economic record “an Am- 
national polls. _ erican tragedy,” and pled- 
But the fact that the lea- ged to revitalize the econ- 

gue officials meeting to- omy as president through 
day have invited along a sutetanti *1 cuts in income

new steel plant in Perth 
Amboy, N.J., giving him 
an opportunity to wfend 
his own economic policies 
and attack those of Rea-* 
gan.
Carter said at the cere- 

mnny -
recovery plan would crea
te' a million jobs over two 
years while Republican 
promises of tax cuts would 
only bring “massive tax 
iw«sks4or-theweaRhy-attd.-: 
massive increases in in
flation to working people. ” 
In Chicago, Reagan said 

in a m ajor economic 
spe^h  he could trim $195 
billion or more in federal 
spending In the next five 
years, by elim inating 
“ waste, extravagance, 
abuse and Outright fraud” 
in federal agencies.
His advisers said the  

GOP nominee’s goal could 
be achieved without junk
ing any major federal pre

program w as "unwise and 
potenUally dangerous to 
our national security:” ' 
Anderson, harping on the 

debate question, said Mon
day that a Carter refusal* 
to meet him in the first 
debate could bec()ihe “one 
of the major issues of the 
1980 campaign.”
Later, after hearing ap

parently incomplete news 
reports-of a statement by 
Carter apekeaman^ .Jody;

Use Snyder

damaged an oxygen bottle 
and gauge. Damage in 
that incident was estimat
ed at $175.

-ridr,—hut—tliey 1ia v e ~a ~ 
greater drag and thus take 
more energy to pedal. A 
wide tire, however, is con
sidered safer.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 4. 1980

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT
Senate Joint Reeolution 

35 pi-opoiei a conatitution- 
al amendment that would 
authoriie the Lcgialature 
to permit banka to eatab- 
liah and operate -un
manned teller machinea 
within the county or city 
where the banka, are lo
cated and to share the uae 
of teller machinea on a 
basis consistent with anti
trust-laws, if it finds such 
operation will serve the 
convenience of the public. 
The Legislature has al
ready passed enabling leg
islation (H.B. 1510) for 
this proposed amendment. 

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows;
"The cdnstltutional 
amendment permitting 
the legislature to au- 
thoiise banks to use un
manned teller machines ' 
within the county or the 
city of their domicile on 
a shared basis to serve 
the public convenience."

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution 

>7 proposes .a constitution
al amendment that would 
grant the State and the 
accused the right to an in
terlocutory appeal from

stitutional requirement 
that the county commis
sioners court sit Jis a 
board'" of equalization 
would be eliminated,'and 
elected officials of the 
county or governing body 
of the taxing unit would 
be prohibited from serv
ing as members of the 
board of equalization.

The proposed amend
ment will appear 4>n the 
ballol anrTottswa:
“The ’’ ' constitutional 
amendment requiring a 
single appraisal and a 
single board of equal-' 
ization within each 

- county • for ad vsdorem 
ta* purposes.”-----—

PROPOSITION N0..4 
ON THE BALLOT
Senate Joint Resolutiun

18 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
allow the Legislature to 
aulhorrfe the conduct of 
bingo games by certain 
specified group's for chari-* 
table purposes, subject to 
the limitations that opera
tion of the games must be 
approved in local option 
elections and that all pro-'’ 
ceeds must be spent in 
Texas.

Tha__pruposad. amend.

United S ta t^ .
It was the eighth hijack

ing of a U.S. plane in th 
past month. Most of the

proval of a budget execu
tion committee that would 
be composed of the Gov
ernor, Lieutenant Gover
nor, Speaker of the House 
of Representatives, Chair
man anJ Vice-chairman of 
the Senate Finance Com
mittee,, and Chafeman and 
Vice-chairman of the Com
mittee on Appropriations 
of the House of Repre
sentatives.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:
"The '  constitutional 
amendnvent to grant the 
governor power to exer
cise fiscal control over 
the expenditure of ap
propriated funds as pro^ 
vided by law."

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT
Senate Joint Resolution 

8 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
allow the Governor who 
appointed a previously 
confirmed official to re- 
move _jlhat_.Qfficial from-

was
FBI

aircraft unless 
taken to Cuba 
■said.

Only a handful of passen

News
-54M

corps o f. polling experts 
and academics suggests 
that the formula may be a 
good deal more compli
cated than imagined - and

taken over the last three 
weeks put Anderson’s na
tional standing at any- 
whero from 18 percent to

taxes anti removal of bur
densome government re
gulations.
Reagan, speaking in Ko

komo, Ind., on Monday 
only partly because polls before heading for Chica

go, called Carter’s plan 
‘‘cynical”v«nd ‘{political.” 
Former President Gerald 
. FOrtr met witn neagan

Powell, Ahderson said he 
understood that “the pre
sidential press secretary 
has now allowed that per
haps ihe president would 
deign to see a third person 
seated on the platform” 
for the First debate.

Powell did say, “We’re 
perfectly willing to parti
cipate in multi-candidate 
debates, but we feel 
there’s got to be an as
surance. there will also be 
one-on-one debates” - sug
gesting the two-Ynan de
bates could comFlater.
The question of whether 

Anderson will be invited to 
the first debate, tenta
tively scheduled S ^ t .  21 in 
Baltimore, likely will be 

^decided today after a 
meeting of the executive 
committee of the league’s 
education fund, the actual 
sponsor of the debates.

Jimmy Carter was sworn 
in as t ^  39th pre.sident of 
the United Slates qn Jan.. swiee________ ____ ■_____2Rr| X9f f •

subject to the ad
vice and consent of the 
.Senate; an^ if the Legis
lature is not in session, to 
call a special, session of 
the Senate which may last 
no longer than 2 days for 
consideration of the re
moval.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:
"The constitutional 
amendment to authorize 
the governor to*^move 
appointed officers with 
the advice and consent 
of the senate.” -

- 'BiC' foHowing ‘TrTar“?o«r4 • 
rulings in criminal eases: 
pretrial rulings on the 
constitutionality of a stat
ute; on a motion to quash, 
dismiss, or set aside an- 
indictment; and on a mo
tion to suppress evidence. 

The propoaf^d . amend
ment will appear on the 

‘ballot as follows:
"The constitutional 
amendment authorizing 
appeal of certain pre- 

.  trial, rulings of a trial 
court in a criminal case 
by either the state or 
the accused.y

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON'THE BALLOT
House Jotnl Resolution 

'98 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
require a .tingle, appraisal.

ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:
"The ” constitutional 
amendment to authorize 
fringff g a l^ W ^ 'B  
option eie^ion basis if 
the games are cbnduct- 
ed by a church, syna
gogue, religious society, 
volunteer, firie depart
ment, nonprofit veterans 
organization, fraternal 
organization, or non
profit organization sup
porting medical research 
or treatment programs 
and if the proceeds are 
to be spent in Texas for 
charitable purposes of 
the "organizations."

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution

tional amendment that 
would authorize counties 
with a population of 5000 
or less to construct and 
maintain private roads if 
they impose a reasonable 
charge for the work. The 
Legislature by general 
law may limit - this au
thority. Revenue received 
from private road work 
may be used only for the 
construction, including- 
right-of-way acquisition, 
or maintenance of public 
roads.

of all property subject to 
ad valorenr taxation and 
would provide for a sin;^e 
bodrd of equalization with- 
ln_^«*eh eqoftty. The ̂ oij-

Hbuse Joint ’ Resolution 
86 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
allow the Legislature to 
authorize the Governor to 
axarcise fiseni control over - 
the expenditure of certain 
appropriated funds, sub
ject to any’ coiUlitions and 
limitations- provided by 
law and subject to the ap-

ballot as follows:
“The 'constitutional 
amendment authorizing 
counties with a popula
tion of 5000 or leas to 
perform private ^ road 
work." r _ -------— .—

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE PALLOT ^
Senate Joint Resolution 

3$ proposes a.constitution

al amenament mat would 
change the -jurisdiction 
and authority of the 
State’s appellate courts. 
The amendment would 
change the name of the .  
Courts of Civil Appeals to 
Courts of Appeal and pro
vide that these courts 
have intermediate appel
late jurisdiction over twth ‘ 
criminal and civil cases. 
The amendment would 
change titles for the As
sociate Justices of the Su
preme Court to Justices 
and would require mem
bers of the Supreme
Court to be attorneys li-__
censed in this state while 
holding office.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:
“The constitutional 
amendment to change 
the name of the Courts 
of Civil'Appeals and the 
names and qualifica
tions of the justices of 
the Supreme Court and 
to prescribe the juris
diction and authority of 
the appelTale eourt#."^

PROPOSITION NO. 9 * 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution 

54 proposes a conatitution- 
al amendment which de
fines separate property 
owned by either spouM as 
all property, both real and 
personal, of a ipouae 
Owned or claimed Iwfore 
marriage, and that ac- 
quired afterward by gift, 
devliq or descent. I^rsona 
about to marry and 
spouses, without the in
tent to defraud* |{fe-exiat. 
ing. creditors, may by 

‘■written—Itigri uiiient fioni—  
time to time partition be
tween themselves all or 
part of their property^ 

'•xeliange «  
community interest in 
property owned or to be 
acquired for a community 
interest in other commu- 

.nity property. The amend> 
ment would allow spouses 
to - agree in writing that 

• income or property aris
ing from any separate 
property is to be separate 
property rather thsA as 
community property as it 
would be in the absence 
of an agreement. The 
amendment proposes that 
a gift from one spouse to 

- another is-preaum^ to in- .- 
or

erty deriving from such 
gift.

The ' proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as fpllows;
“The constitutional 

■v_. anf'Pndment allowing 
spouses to agree that 
income or property aris- •

. a, ing froth separate prop
erty ia to be separate < 
property.”

AVISO PUBLICO
Breves Oecforociones Expficafivos 

De Los

ENMIENDAS CONSTITUCIONALES
PROPUESTAS  

ELECC ION  GENERAL
4 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 1980

P R O P O s ic io is  y o . I
E/V LA B O LETA  

Rftolueiiit Con/unta #JJ. 
.del- .SenaVo jiroponr uno 
ramiftida ronxtifurional 
que autorirf n la Lepinla- 
turn prrmitir n los hnnrn. 
eKtahlrrrr y o/>rrnr md- 
quina. rrffi.lrndttmt oiito- 
rndtifOM fteller machines) 
dtntro del condmlo o Ciu
dad rn donde estdn lot 
baneo$ compartiendo el uso 
de la. mdquina. repi.tra- 
dorn. de neurrdo con fas 
leyet antimonopoli.ta., ti 
aeaso etta operacidn re- 
sulfa eonveniente para el 
pihlieo. La Leginlalura yn 
aprohd la autorizaeiSn de 
e$ta leffifineidn (H.B. 
1510) para la pTopo.iridn 

- de -esta enmienda.
■— LfL.ta m itnda propueela 

aparererd en la holeta 
como eipner “La en- 
mienJa eonttitueional 
permite a la Legi.latura 
autorhar qiie^o. haneoe 
u.en tndquinae regintra- 
dorai aiitomdtiraa ftell- 
er mschines) dentrn del 
eondtuio o rtudad de su 
domieilio en un plan de 
eoaperffiridn para coii- 
renieneia pukliea.”

P R O P O s ic lo y  y o . 2  
E/V LA B O LE TA

limitaeiene. prat’eidaa por 
la ley y $u}eto a la apro- 
baridn de un eomiU ejeeu- 
ffro del pre.upue.to gue 
eon.tard del Gobemador, 
Gobernador . Teniente, 
Pre.idcuU de la Cdmara 
de Repre.enlanfe., Pre.i- 
drnte y Vice-pre.idente 
del f ’mnifi* de Finanza. del. 
Srnado, y Pre.idente y 
Vire~preaidente del Comit/ 
de A.iqnarionef Fi.eale.

. de la Cdmara de Repre-. 
revi.ai^ arhluo. deniro d e '''^ m ta n tr ..  •

R rto lu e i^  Corljunta ##7 
de lo Camara propone una 
enmienda ron.fitucional

_giie conceda al F .taflq y al
acusado el dereeho de una 
apelaeidn interlorufhria en 
lo. siguiente. falios de Iq 

^.edrie en rpu.sat (rimi-_ 
nale/i:.lo. fallo. ante, del 
juieio tobre la con.titu- 
tionalidad de ' vna ley: 
.obre la peticion para anu- 
lar, dr.tifuir, o deaeehar 
una aeti.aridnf y .obre 
una peticiSn para suprimir 
la evidencia.
' La enmienda propue.ta 

apareeerd.en la boleta 
romo mgue: “La en
mienda conatituedonal 
autoriza la apelacidn de 

>■ cierto. fallo. anfet det 
luieio de una rorte en 
ufia cau.a criminal por 

—el Satndo erymr ■■el il'rttsw** 
do.”

rada condadq. Kt^requisito 
'eonttitueional de ^ur la 
cqrtr dr •comi.ionado. del 
eondado tea la junta de 
avnluo. .erd eliminado, y 
a log oficiale. elerto. del 
eondado o de la eomi.idn 
direetira de la unidad fis
cal se lea probibird aerrir 
eomo miembro. de la junta 
de revi.idn de a'l aluoa.

La enmienda propursta 
aparererd rn la boleta 
como aigue: “I.a en
mienda eonttitueional 
requiere aolamtnte t«nd" 
evaluaridn y una junta 
para revi.idn de araluo. 
en rada eon/iado fut ra 
determinar. lo. I'mpucs- 
fos de ad valorem.”

P R o p o s ia o N  y o . 4
E.V LA B O LETA

Reaolueion Con junta M Id 
del Srnado pro;»onc una 
enmienda eonatitueional 
pemditiendo a la Lrgi.la- 
tura el autOri.ar juegn. de 
bingo por grupoa eon 
propd.itoa caritativo. ao- 
lamente aujeto. a las li- 
mitaeionea de que la opera- 
eidn dr lo. juego. time 
que arr aprobadn rn rlee- 
eione. de opeidn local, y 
qtie toda. la. gananeia. 
tenpan que arr uiada. en 
Trjras.

La enmienda propue.ta 
ajuireferd rn la boleta 
romo aigue: "La en
mienda ron.fitucional 
autoriza lo. juego. de 
bingo bajo elereionr. dr 
opeidr. Uuuel -ei lo. jnepo.

. . jon^ dirigido. por, ya 
sea, una iglraia, una- 
ainagoga, una a.oria- 

'  eidn rrligio.n, int ner*- 
virio volunlarin de bom- 
brro.', una aorirdad no 
lueratird dr vrterano.,’ 

^una organizaeidn frater
nal, o una aoeirdad no 
hirrativa que apoya la 
inve.tigaeidn medico o 
programaa de ' Irata- 
miento mddieo y ai la. 
gananeia. ton uandn. en' 
Ter a . para lo. pYopd- 
.ito . caritativo. de la. 
organizaeione.'.”

P R O P o s ic lo y  y o . s  
E/V LA B O LE T A  

Reaolueion Con junta #88 
de la Cdmara propone una

•enmienda---- coiitfifKf townf
7UC requiem una evttlua- 
cidn .de- totloa lo. biene. 
.u jeto . a lo. impueato. de 
ad valorem y proveerd uni-. 
cam/nte una junta para

PROPo\iWinS yo. a
E/V LA B O LETA

Reaohteidn Con junta ft Hi 
de la Cdmara propone pnn 
enmienda  ̂eon.liturional. 
que permite a la Legi.la- 
furfi tIu tiiHznr al Gdbirtlh- 
dor para que rjerza con
trol fi.ral-de lo. ga.tba de- 
rierto. fondo. financierq. 
previamente a.ig'nado., 
aujeto O' la . ermdieionea y

J,a enmienda propue.ta 
aparererd -rn la boleta 
como aipur: “La en
mienda eonatitueional 
rpnrrde -al Gobernador 
el poder jutra rjerrer 
control fi.ra l dr lo. paa- 
to. dr lo. fondot n.ig- 
nndo. .rpun la ley."

P R O P o s ia o y  y o .  6 
EN L4 BOLETA

Rrmtlueidn C on junta #8 
del Senado projione una 

’ enmienda romatilueional 
que pCrmita al Gobemntfor 
remover a un ofirial de' .u  
cnrpo aunque e.te baya 
aido previamente nombra- 
da par’ el Gnbrmador y 
ranfirmndn /u>r el Seyado. 
El rfuifUrr of ofirial .erd 
unienmenfe haio rl ron- 
•enfimicnto del Senado, y 
ai la Lepi.lalurn no eatii 
rn araidn, ar convorard 
una .eaidn rrfraordinnrin 
del Senado, In eual no du- 
rnrd md. de do. diaa, para 
eonaidrrar la eliminaridn- 
drl ofirial en rata.

La enmienda propue.ta 
aparererd en la boleta 
como aigue: “f-n rn-

'mienda ronatituripnni. 
nil tori:a que el GohPr- 
nador rennirvn n lot ofi- 
rialea fionibradoa bajo 
conaejo y conaentimien-- - 
to del Senado."

A-
PROPOfar.ioy y o .  7

EN L AaBOLETA^  *
Rraolurldn Con junta 

H Jll de la Camarm f>fO- 
pone unn enmienda conati- 
TUciinaf ifife 'm ilorim r im  
eondado. eon nnn pob^rr--' 
cido de 5000. o mrno., qfte 
conatruynn y manfenpan 
caminir. privndoa cobrnn- 
do rnznnnbjrmrnte por el 
trnbnjo. Por ley, la Lepia- 
Intura purdr liroitar rata 
aiitoriilad. La. ingreaoa 
rrcibidoa por trabnjo rn 
rniiiinoa lirivadoa. sc pue- 
den. u.ar .oinmenfe para 

■ cotratmrridn, jutra adqui- 
aicion dr dereeho de paao, 
o juira rl mantrnifhirnto 
de ca>r ions 'imhUfjos. . 

La e^ ie r td a  prirpneaPi'“ 
nparccerd_en la holfln 
como .- - iy u e “La en
mienda eonatiturional 
autoriza que loti eondae 
do. con una poblneidn 

— de 5000 .0 manoa traha- 
jen rn camitjoa tirivn-
do.

del Senado .projxtne una ■ 
enmienda eonatitueional 
que cambie In juriadiccidn 
y autoridnd de tna corfea 
de apelacidn del Eatado.
La enmienda cambiard el 
nombrr de Corfes de Ape- 
Iffcionea Civflra a, Corfes 
de Apelaridn, dando a ra- 
taa rortra juriadircidn dr 
aperacidn aohrr eaaoa eri- 
minalet y eivilra. La en- • 
mienda cambiard rl t'lfulo 
de lot Jurret Aaorindoa de 
la Corte Supremo a, Jiie- 
Cea, y requerird que la. 
mirmbroa d* la Carte Su 
premo aeon abopndoa con 
licenein del eatado dr 'Te
rn . mientraa permnnezean 
en rl pueato.

La enmienda propur-'tn 
(ifiarererd en fa boleta 
romo aipue: “f-n en
mienda rnnatilurioiiiil 

- que rambia rl noinbrr de 
Corte. de .A pelacionr. 
C ivil., y rl nombre y 
requiaito de lot Jtueea 
de la Corte Supremd y- 
dicta la juriodirridn y 
'autoridad de.lna eorfe.s 
de apelaridn."

P R O P O s if lo y  yo. 9 
EN LA B O LETA

Rraolueidn Conjuhta jj 54 
de la Cdmara propane unn 
enmienda ronafitfirional 
que slrfine la propiedad ’ 
que po.ef eualquirrn dr 
lo. f-dnyupea rnma arfuira-
dn, inritiyendo Ina dna 
rlaaea—de biene. rater, y 
Ina bienea inmueblea— lot 
tale, fueron propiedad de 
aipnno de lot rdnyupr. 
antra del matrimonin o 
ftieron adquiridoa drapuda 
romo un reaalo, ya tea yn 
leandn de bienea rairea, n ' 
dr de.rrndrnein. La. pare- 
ia . que ratdn ju>r rofnrar
a to. que yn e.rdn raando....
V cin Id inteneidn de de- 
frnIldar n ana arrredorea 
preeri.trntea, purdrn re- 
jtartirac de vet rn cnnndo. 
rntre .W y  por etcrifo, tadii 
o parte de au ftropirdad.

_ Pjtf'lvn tambidn interram- _
.biar. un inferda rhmiin en 
_*l»t£nc.s Boaeidoa o qiy fan  

a poaeer por un in terff ' 
comiin en In romnnidn-l de 
bienea. Ld enmienda prof 
mifini a lo. cdnyiigr.’rafi- 
vrnir par e.rtito  que lo. 
ingrc.oa o bieiir. deririi-
do. de riinlquier propfnfiid 
•juirticiilar .egiiird niendo 
propiedad futrlicular rfr 
lupnr df .er comiitiidad dt 
biene. coma serin si no 
r-ri.tiern e.te ronvrnio jwr 
e.crtto. La enmienda pro- 
fione que el regalo de un.
vdnyit{jr_g,^j^lr^ .ts ttmswi- —̂

•pre.oa y bienea derirados- . 
dr tnl repalo. ■

f.a enmienda propur.fa 
ap&rerrrd en In holeta 
romo aigue: “La en 
m ienda conaJtitHcional • 
permite a log cdnyujie.

P R o p o s ia o y  y o . a 
EN LA B O LETA  

Rraolurian Con junta ft i t

el conaenfir qu f lot in- 
preaoa o lot bienea que 
ae derivrn de lot b in ir t' 
futrtirularea prrmiinrr- 
rdn como bienea pcrficu-

' 1 ■
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BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
NEWS

f  PAL^-MAR MOTEL
|. .  ̂ Under New Management
I promise to provide cleanliness, quality and

comfort at economy rates.......
^  Direct Dial Phones

)lihg Unity

T^^JotorCableTt.

I E  M A R T IN S .
Qiiielc Se'uviee

AIR CONDmONIIIG
SAUS^SERVICe

Personalized Cleaners 
For Those Who Care 
•Modern Equipment 
-Expert Workmen 

•hVee Delivery

Joe Graham  
Custom Care 

^ lo a m h f
2417 College Ave. 
..... 5MtJ4(U _  ^

CENTRAL TIRE 
& AUTOMOTIVE

Michelin 
X-Kadial Tires

-tiia2SUi , .̂573-3563

 ̂ Shaw’s Automotive s
Repair & Wrecker Service

5- Tune-Ojis-Brakes-GeneralOverhaul S-
8  A6 Carburetors-Air Conditioning ̂  ^
$ Phone 573-5367 1911 College ^

T io m p ie tn ! in e o r3 ff ic ^ ^
Machine Sales & Service
Gibsrin Greeting Cards

Bennett Office Supply
1819 25th street Ph. 573-7202

UADIArOR SPECIALIST-I.E. Martin is the Inan to 
see betore your car overheats‘and cos|s you a bundle. 
He also works on air conditioning and can handle most

automqtive tepair jobs. And, Quick Service is the 
place to go if you’re in need of a muffler. (SDN Staff 
IMioto)

•F'urniture oC'arpet •.Appliances 
^  ''JtkOOO Sq. Ft. to Choose From 
~ ' t .Acre Beautiful Bargains

Hoyt Furniture Co.
573-2143

'A.O.Smith
^  j There’s iin AO ‘.Sihi’h 

H  r- Water heater swed 
*  ; right. pru-ed'riKht 

 ̂ for >ou at

ROBINSOIf

{
I’tuinbirvt, MeatinK & 
Air '('unditJoninK Co.

.Serving .Sn)der 17 Years

Boy J f hfoA'Ioskey
39(M College Ave. 

Phane 573-7266

•‘̂ Scemefor all your 
Dunily insurance needs ”

Like 1  itood neighbor. 
Stttr Firm is there

I. Ej Martin Man To See Before
Overheat^ Car posts Cold Cash
An over-heated engine 

can be costly in twq wnys. 
Heat can be costly in 
terms of damage to ex
pensive motors, and there

in this area. The firm has 
all the* equipment and 
knowledge to make re
pairs on your radiator, 
whether it be automotive

The company sells re
built compressors by H&H 
Automotive for cars, 
trucks and^tractors. They ■ 

.also havf a wholesale and

flers and is equipped to do 
custom binding of exhaust 
pipes to make them fit 
your automobile’s require
ments.

JERRY’S
SPARKLE
SHOP

•  Oil Changes
•  Wash Jobs
•  Detail Jobs
•  (Xistom Painting 

2411 College _ 
573-2901 -

•  • • # • •  f

Bill Estep
KIRBY SALES 

573-5675
Sales & Service

’’IWill
match Of beat 

anybody’s 
price”

-K irbjr--------------
Authorized Dealer

lime lo consider.
I.E. Martin’s Quick Ser

vice, located at 1700 Col
lege .Ave., has gained a 
reputation for being the 
radiator service specialist

z^nmmfirrial conmr<s>.sQr
Martin can handle all of - ness, 

your heating and cooling l.E ^ ila rtin ’s Quick Ser- 
needsfor your automobile. vice'Ts equipped to handle 
This "inclydes air condi-^most of your automotive 
tioner repair and heater repair needs. He is the 
corework. dealer for Superior Muf-

Whifiher your automotive 
needs be cooling system, 
heating system, exhaust 
system; tune-ups, or com
plete overhaul, I.E. Mar
tin is the man to see'.

Complete . 
Welding Supplies
“.Medical Oxygen 

Tools
Safety Equipment

Ga.vie .McDonald 
W elding Supply 

1110 College .Ave. 
573-5329

...Yuu4| surely  ̂
l.ikr wur Hrautiful 
Assortment ..('all 
or ('(unr hv and

Chuusr fur
Your Special Onr

RIENDLY FLOWER 
„ S H 0P

'lOfll roUegp___ _______

Johnston’s No-Roach Can Stop

Lindy Clark Farm Service Center 
- "METEREDDELIVERY"- 

Butane & Propane Gas
1607 25th St. Phone 573-3516

BCD’S OFFICE SVPPLY 
.3405 Snyder Shopping 

Center 573-3553

AUTHORIZED

QUASAR
DEALER

Works in a drawer Color 
TV complete service on 
all makes of 'TA’s.

STRICKLAND’S TV
2413 College 573-6942

brown brush + bottle^ 
No Roach.
You don’t have to be good 

at arithmetic to under
stand the above formula. - 
The m anufacturers of 
J o h n s to n ’s No-Roach 
package their laboratory 

' tested product in a plain 
- amber bottle and attaeft^a 
. free brush for eas^ appli

cation. This combination 
will positively protect 
your home from all crawl
ing insects.
No-Roach is an insecti

cide that i s r  
1. Easy to use;
2t-N o insecticide odor^
3. Stays effective for 

months;

MtUR bn<VICl , INC
. • A 2W775th 

SNYOEW TEXAS ’9*.49
/01 County Hj 
ODESSA Tt»AS-^9?M U3 mu

A
A

AlliS'Chalm ers Electric Motors

■ AtttS'Chalmers Control PeneijT"  
leelurirlQ̂ ap 21'■ V

Toshttw O ll W ell Pump Motors

' PE  Pu lse lion  S teb iliie rs

KERNEST
KerotesI Needle-Gauge and 

Oiaphram Valves

T.B . W o o d s  C o u p l in g s

No-RoacTi is effective 
against alK crawlihg in
sects - cockroaches, ants, 
spiders and silverfish. One 
application stays effective 
for months.-
It's clean and easy to 

use...
Just brush the colorless, 

odorless coating where 
you want it.

SUMMER FUN!

New

Johnson-Mercury
.Motors
Glastron Boats

TOM’S MARINE
^3Ja£,-IHwav 5f!MW6r

BRIGGS A STRATTON
. GASOLINE ENGINES

Author nd SnrKV Ctrltr,. 
*»clory.|r.’ irird p-tio«ii*|. ' 
seKiVl leolt- 
•r<ro*l r«ile<rvf<t patls- 
dm rodfbir cdu'ivous wntict.

We Also Service
m o m e u t e *

Chain Saws

U-RENT-EM
573-5.561 Simt'oftpgr
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c
U
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C
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JOE'S
RADIATOR SHOP

2013ColleRe ^
> Joe Rhodes- 

35 Yrs. Experience 
Automotive A 

Commercial Radiators 
Automotive Repair ' 

Mon.-Fri. 8a.m.-6p.m. 
573-4752

U tE MODEL 
★  USED PARTS*

Call L's...( hanres .\re 
We Have It.
5 State Hot Line Ser\ ice 
If We Don’t Have It We 
Can Get It
East Hiway IjMl at Circle

BIU'SAUtO SALVAGE
Jerry & Bud Dennis 

' .57:t-4F2l

Radiator Service
»  atMATOR

n av in

II

I. E. MARTIN 
QUICK SERVICE

I7U0 College 57.1-3331

A n m n a

Speed Queen Filter Queen

R ICH ARD SON
H O M E  CENTER

Factory AultlOrizcd Sala-Senice Ccirter

(tfrj RKliwdaMi
(sis)s;^ait

vEASY TO APPLY Johnston’s No-Roach formula is easy to apply with the brush 
provided at time of purchase and it Is effective for months. Use No-Roach today 
and forget about bugs tomorrow.

I  DOLLAR TV & RENTALS 
I  Featuring - |

g Curtis Mathes $ 
? Color TV's »

How to build 
tnone 

easy step...
T.E. SHELBURNE 

&S0NINC:
THAT’S HOWI! .

Commercial-Residential

Farms-Ranches
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Ai.Fx w n K irs  
p »:aSt  i o M H o i .

It dries quickly to form Piggly Wiggly, Every- kets. Distributed by Winn-
body's^ a nd all supeiroar - Dixie, F t. Worth— ---------

stays effective for months. . ' r --------------------
Brush Johnston's No- The longest-lived U S. presn Herbert Hoover, each reach^

i  Vafsity Square
Pliom* (?H.l).'»7;i-7i;{;{ 
General Pest Conlml

R oach in cab inets, t>n dents were John Adams and ingW 
b aseboards , door sills,
WtndowL fram es...w her
ever you s ^  roaches and 
ants. Use-Johflston’s No- 
Roach today...forget 
about bugs tomorrow.
Available a t: F^urr’s,

^ - 4 7 1 2
|TermileControl Weed| 

Control, Lawn & Tree 
Service

d Snyder Book Store AndOift shop
i f  BibiK i r  ln'spira*tionaL i r  Gifts 
", ★ Paperbacks ★ BestSejjers ’̂  

★ -Wedding Supplies ★  Children’s Books

.1902
College
Avenue

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASjON 
2803 College 573-8561

Private Couni^ n j^ -
DaTryiVeight 

CarefullyBalancedMeals

2425 College Ave. 
Wallace BldiZ. No i02

57:1-8583 »a.m .-lp.m .

CENTER-

J O M L d in fir fM fl
& Ladies

Ready-to-W ear
Shop

'Moments
42Q6C'ollege 573^802

HDWTDGETRIDDF 
-4dAEitE$AND/(NTS
Spray No-Roach fEH* fast, 
quick kill of roaches, and 
ants. Apply Brushon 
No-Roach for long term 
control. Take^our choice,

No-Roach.
' “Johifston’s 
Available at;

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
• IB Hate ?
• Golf •

•
• Machines J
• I Z jtL  Baseball 

“ whines*

Furr’s and other super
markets. Dfst. by Winn 
Iiixi«, Ft. Worth. (

I . WESTERNER 
• - GOIFLAND 
I ' "  180443rd ..

M ^ r i^ 'A u h n n o h T r ^ S
Specializing |n Front-end 

Wheel Aligning & Balancing , . 
•State Inspection  ̂ •General Overhaul

•Tune-ups •Auto Transmissions 
Pick Up & Delivery

I!MI7 llrd Mason Howell, Owner i?T3-2791

fldanis Maytag bfuncify-

/

26th 4 Ave. X
★  68 Washing Machines ★  24 Dryers 

Plus 4 Special Dryers 
—  for Difieate Knits - — -- -

Open ' 

24 Hours
573-Q174 

Don Adams, Owner
Attendant 
On Duty

T
k %

I.- ■ '  »  . ______ _



Cats Better 
Than Loss
Show's Says

team. It really hurt the 
kids, and of course the 
coaches, when we lost. 
That’s important. I t  it 

-seem to hurt the ' 
kids to lose it' v^ould 
worry me a lot more,” 
Jenkins said before’ 
workouts Tuesday:------- ^

j  ^  I* “We’re not going loeao L<oacn though. We*re going to 
try to use it as a step-Snyder’s 14-13 loss to 

Big Spring last FYiday 
was a mild upset around 
the area and a bigger 
one to the Tiger coach
ing staff, but it hasn’t 
stopped Coach Mike 
Jenkins from believing 
in his players.
” I think woVc going to

have d good football quarter.

pmg stone.’
Snyder took a 13-0 lead 

in the game and appear
ed to be headed towards 
a victory until* Big 
Spring rallied to put 14 
quick points’ on the 
board. Neither team 
scuieU after the SWdfiff"

“We just didn’t play 
well. We told the kids 
the loss was a team ef
fort. We weren’t execu- 

■ tlng'wgn. Tl WashT ahV" 
one area,” the coach 
said. He added, “I Uunk- 
we!re B better team 
than what we awwfed" 
Friday night. Inexper
ience has something to 
do with it, but we ju s t , 
didn’t prepare them 
well enough.”
Making the outcome 

almost more depressing 
was the fact that Snyder 
looked good in both of its 
scrimmages - much bet
ter, in fact, than it did in 
the season opener.

’ The clincher in the 
game was second half_ 
field position. •

“Our kicking game and 
their kicking game,” 
said Jenkins. “They did 
a good Job of ket^niDg us 
in our own end' of the 
field with their kicking 
game. When you look up 
and have 80 or 90 yards
to travel, it’s hard £pr 
your offense to get go
ing.. It (the kicking 
game) is really impor-. 
tant early in the season 
when so many teams 
a re .in e^ x p e rien c e d .. 
Hopefully ours will get' 
better as the . season 
progresses.”
Keith McClain, who sat 

out the  entire second 
half, will probably not
see a<ntoh against Mid^ 
land Lee this week, 
noted Jenkins. The sen

ior tailback, who gained 
74 yards in the first half, 
has been bothered with 

•lower back problems for 
•several weeks. Coaches 
h < ^  that holding him 
out a week will ease the 
problems—Perry Fjh.'
ols, tight ei1d,.will take 
over at one.* running 
back slot fol the tipie 
beingrr——— -- r—

I ' .
Snyder hosts Lee at 8 

p.m. Friday, the tu rn ’s 
final non-conference 
game of the season. The 
Tigers open the 2-AAAA 
campaign Sept. 19 aga
inst Sweetwater, a ‘48-0 
winner over Clyde last 
week. Sweetwater and
Big Spring meet in Big 
Spring this weekend.

Dallas Whips Washington. 17-3...

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Tue._, Sept. 9, IfiW 9

Phiilie&^reep Closer 
Towards Idle Moritreat
By The Associated Press
Tug McG.raw earned his 

first win in five (tecfsions 
' this season -' his first 
triumph |ince last Sept. 18 
ip St. Lotus -. Mohday night 
with 2 2-3 innings of score
less, two-hit relief as the 
Phillies bpat the Pitts
burgh. Pirates, 6-2, ^

-The victory move4 the 
Phillies within one-half 
game of the idle Montreal
Expos in the National 
Leagae East Division

In other NL games Mon
day night, the Cincinnati 
Reds beat the lAUanta 
Braves»6-1 and tiM C^ca- 
go Ciibs topped- the St. 
Louis Cardinals 6-2.
In the American League, 

theVankees beat the Tor
onto Blue Jays 7-4, Bal- 

' timore took a doublehead
er from Detroit 9-2, 8-6; 
Boston trimmed Seattle 
iQ-4; Chicago edged Seat-

rac

WASHINGTON (AP) - 
U^nny White, by his 6wn 
admission, was a near 
basket-case before mak
ing his debut as the re
placement for retired sup
erstar Roger Staubach as 
the Dallas Cowboys quar
terback.
“ I was going crazy all

day in the hotel room,” 
said White after the Cow
boys defeated the Wash
ington Redskins 17-3 Mon
day night. "I couldn’t wait 
until I could get to the 
stadium.
“I had butterflies and 

was really jittery in the 
lockerroom,” he cbntinu-

Coyotes Look To
• * •

Better Oujcomes 
Oil Down The^Ltrie

GAIL - Borden (bounty 
coach Randy Roemisch is 
looking for better things 
out of his Coyote grid team 
this year, despite falling to 
Cot»''«’» 26-8 last
weeKeiiU.
“Overall, we had a good 

ballgame and we’re hop- 
ing for better things next 

r  week,” said the coach,
! ' whose Coyotes are playing

schoolboy 
I  -  lop  ten

R) Thr .AiMriatH Prru  
Hrrr ii n ir  Asaocialcd Preti School 

boy Koolball Poll with rirsl place votea 
in parnithesn. leaion recorda and 
pninK bated on llh»»74-V4-S-M 

CtauiA
I Temple I IOJ HHJ TTT----
1 Port Arthur Jrfferaon <•) Idb-lCS
3 Plano (1) HM> 123
4 Hifthland Paak I4MI W 
3 Hramawood (Mtl T7
• Lewitville IH>-I M

.7 Odesaa Permian 1<MI 23 
1 San Antonw CTiurchill I.M  it 
I Conroe I4MI 42 
1# TexaaCtty 14P2 27 

t1aaa4A
I Bay City 112) I4MI 110 
1 Beaumonp Hebert (II (MM) 127
3 Gregory Portland (MM) 127
4 Gaincaville (I) I4H) 102 . _

-  TTOivaaota 14141192
4 Pana (1) U M lim  
7 Brqwnwood 0-14) 70 
I laibbock Eatacada (21 30
^ McKinn̂  I j t t f  047 _ 
la Waco Cdnnally 14-01122 

tla it 3A
1 Breckenridge (171 14M> 102
2 (TiiMreaadi' t4 4  t43 •
3 Refugio 140 120
4 'Hallfttivilte (t) 140 ns 
3 Cedar Hill 140 72
2 Pitttburg 140 70 
7 Allen 140 ao
• Marble.Fallt 140 C7 
» Port Isabel 140 27
10 itle) UttlaTierd 140 25. San Aigi 
IMine 0-10 25

Clati 2A
1 Pilot Pmnl 110) 140 107
2 Waskom (3) 140 140
3 Troup 140 U*
4 Hntan I I I  140 121

/ 5 Tiflehaven (2) lOO 10*
5 Grofetone2l 140 *3 
7 Holliday 140 75
0 Panhandle I4 p Ot 
0 DuMin 140 33 
■0 Shiner 140 21

. six-man football for the 
first time in a number o f, 
seasons this year. The 
team plays at Dawson on 
Friday, a 62-14 winner 
over Hermleigh' 
“Defensively, we played 

good sound defense except 
four 01 flvti ylays. We 

out totalled them '(Cotton' 
Center) in yardage 272 to 
196. We moved well from 

' the five to the five (yard 
line), but couldn’t score.’.’ 
Borden County also led in 

first downs, 5 to 3, and out 
passed the visitors 77 
yards to none. (Jotton (Cen
ter has been to the state 
playoffs the past two 
years, and has been pick
ed in several polls to re- 

- — peat agaia this. year,.

Jenkins 
Suspended

ARLINGTON (AP)’ 
Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn ordered Tex
as Rangers pitcher Fer- 
gusbh "jlnlcrns oiit of uni
form. with pay until he 
cooperates with the com- 
.gii^ioner’s office regard
ing narcotics possession 
charges in Canada.

—Jenkins was arrested In 
Toronto Aug. 25 after his 
luggage was searched, 
and was charged with pos
session of small amounts 
of marijuana, cocaine and 
hashish. His trial is set for 
December.

ed. “ I even made them 
move the clock from be
hind a blackboard so 1 
could see the second hand 
go around, waiting to go - 
out on the field.’*

. White, a five-year veter
an who spent one year in 
the World Football Lea
gue, said the nervousne^ 
began to leave him during 
the warmups and he set
tled down to normal after 
the opening Dallas drive. 
“After that first drive, 1 

was excited to get back 
into ihe game,” he said 
with a smile.
Much of the Cowboys for- 

-tunes rest on White who is- 
taking over from SJau- 
bach, who is working in a 
television broadcast booth 
this season.

Ferns P lay  
SA T on igh t
SAN ANGELo  - Coach 

Joyce Elrod’s Tigers, 11-0 
on the season, are sche; 
duled against San Ang^io 
Central in the Central 
High Gym at 7 here to
night. A junior varsity 
game will be held at 6. 
Saturday, Snyder opens 

the District 2'AAAA race 
by hosting Pecos at 3:30 
p.m. A freshman match 
will top off the tri-show at 
1, followed by a junior 

“varsity tilt at 2t307/
Snyder eighth grade 

groups get going/at Lam- 
esa. Sept. 15.

“ I have a lot to prove, not 
only ,to myself, but to 
ev e ry b o d y ,”  ad m itted  
White, who completed 10 
of 18 passes for 107 yards, 
but threw two intercep
tions. ‘I’m not a nrnven

quarterback, yet. If I 
could have those two in
terceptions uack, 1 would 
be very happy with the 
game.”
The Cowboys had a rela

tive easy time in handling

WTC Will Stage 
‘Athletes
Western Texas College 

will stage its annual 
“ Meet The Athletes 
Night’’ this evening at 8 in 
the college gym.
Basket^ll and golf play

er's and coaches will be 
introduced to the public 
and two short scrimmages 
will be hfhT. Coach Joe 
CTUshihg’s Dusters will 
scrimmage for a half and 
Larry Dunaway’s Wester
ners will fill .in the second

half.
“This will be the first 

time we’vp seen 
guys (Westerners) in com
petition together,” said 
Dunaway. “ It’s really go
ing to be an important 
scrimmage for us”  - '
Following the show, the 

public will be able to meet 
the players on a personal 
level. Coach Dunaway, 
plans to scrimmage his 
team another half after
wards, and notes that the

Washington, shutting the 
Redskins out until Mark 
Moseley bit a 45-yard field 
goal in the fourth quarter, 
Tony Dorsett scored on a 

6-yard touchdown run and 
Ron Springs bulled over 

. from the 4, to culminate 
two long drives by the 
Cowboys.
Cowboys defensive end 

Harvey Martin, a leader of 
the gang that held the 
Redskins to 58 yards rush
ing. said. “ I’m not taking 
anything away from the 
I l^ k in s . We just wanted 
it more than they did. We 
just stuck it in their face.” 
Both White and Martin 

said a key play was the 
goal line interception by 
veteran C'haflte "Waters.'

Ohio St.

tie 3-2 in 12 innings; (Î al- 
if (^ ia  defeated Kansas 
City 7-4 and Texas turned 
back Oakland 6-2/^
The win also dropped the 

thir.d;place P irates two 
games behind theJ*hillie&. 
and Philadelphia M an^gi^ 
Dallas Green said, 
tsburgh has dominated us 
this year, so it was an 
especially good victory. 
We want to beat the teams 
we have to beat, and 
they’Te one of them.”
Greg Luzinski’s run-scor

ing single broke a 2-2 tie

and ignited, a four-run 
e i^ th  inning' rally against 
Enrique Romo,, S-5, and 
Kent Tekulve..-.^

. Reds 9, Braves 1 
JFran Pastore, ll-^jjdlow- 
ed' only six hits before 
leaving ̂ vith a finger blis
ter in the eighth inning and 
drove in two runs with a 
single in Cinneinnati’s 
five-nm fust, inning.. 1 ^ .  
feeds moved v^thin 
games of idle Los Angeles 
in the NL.Wegf race an(L 
ended Atlanta’s winning 
string at seven games.

Rangers 6. A’s 2
John Butcher, stepping in 

for suspened Ferguson 
Jenkins, inade his majw 
league a e b u t^ jrp t^ n g  a* 
six-hitter to lead ^exas 
over Oakland.
A two-run homer by John 

Grubb in the fifth inning 
gave Texas' a 3-2 lead and 
Rusty Staub homered 
leading off the sixth off A’s 
Brian Kingman, ̂ -l?.

baseball su m m ary
By TW Ai i»g|.4i<  PriM 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Ptuteddiiiiu 2. PHUtavsb 1
Q u ca |a 2 .S l. Lata*2

2 EAST AMERICAN LEAGUE
W .L Pci. QB EAST

Montreal . 74 23 542 - W L Pci.r.GB
Philadelphia 73 23 537 H NewTork ■I 51 M  •
Pitteburip 72 22 512 m « Baltimore B  52 512 4
St Louu 21 75 242 12(4 Boat on 72 24 5U I2i«
New York 92 72 231 15 Milwaukee 71 M 515 12
Chicafo 54 22 3*7 I t s Datrtxl 71 24 514 U

B fK S r A Oevciaod 74 24 512 I2S
Lob Angelea 74 52 STi • Toronto 54 74 223 I i
UouMon 77 22 521 1 WEST
Cincinnati 75 a  523 2H Kansas CMy 27 21 224 •
AllanU •A «• s u  a Texas 24 24 944 I7>«

, SaiKPranciaco 27 W 4 0  U OnklMd , 24 71 4M I4S
San Diepo tb 72 235 lin n sioU ’ 44 74 412 a

)dayiGahM^ CalUomia 23 B  l a  22
Lincmnati f. AUm u  1 ^  *7, ^

■ MsnssyiuaOMe
Baltimart »2, DetroM 14  
1> u b 2. 0*fcl«a<l2 , ,

T im e O f T ech  
G am e C hanged

. BRYAN BAKER

watch.
•One of the players fea
tured tonight will be Bry
an Baker, a sophomore, 
transfer frorp West Co- 
yina. Calif. Baker, who 
was all-league and MVP of 
his high school teamTa 
tended Kansas Newman 
College ill Wichita, Kai>. 
last year
Baker, who also played 

football and ran track in 
high school, is 6-6, 200- 
pound^ He rufiS" IB? TOO 
dash in 9.7.
Tonight’s sliow is free to 

the public.

Oilei*s To Spend Day
/

Jui^

The pole vault competi
tion at the 1968 Olympics 

- in Mexico City la s t^  sev
en hours and was won by 
Bob Seagren of the United 
States.

HOUoT9^ (AP) --The 
Houston Oilers have an 
extra day of practice this 
week to prepare for a 
Monday night game agai
nst the Geveland Browns 
and.Coach Bum Phillips 
already has that workout 

'planned.
“We’re going to spend it 

catching passes,” Phillips 
said Monday in reviewing 
Sunday’s disheartening 31- 
17 loss'to Pittsburgh in a 
gilime that was supposed to 
prove the Oilers had cau

ght up with the ueiending 
Super Bowl champions. 
Houston’s entire receiv

ing corps suffered a se
vere case of iron hands in 
the first half when they 
dropped five catchable 
passes and the Steelers 
took a 17-0 lead.

.. ‘.‘T don’t know - how to- 
explain it,” Phillips said. 
“We dropped some passes 
and we tipped some that 
they intercepted.’’.
'The epidemic started  
with Earl Campbey., who

lf$ decision time 
^in Farm Bureau!

In Farm Bureau, mem
bers iire encouraged to 
take part in all lhree major 
phases of the organization. 
Education—through pub-' 
lications, seminars, meetings. 
Decision—through policy 
development process. 
Action—through legislative 

-■activities-,.— —
Ij's -now decision time. . .when policies for 

1981 will be decided. If you are ari agricultural 
producer in Farm BureaiJ, please attend your 
county annual convention and let,your voice be 
heard. p . « •». .. Sept. 9 . 7:00 p.m.

Scurry Co. Coliseuni

SepRRY COUNTY FARM BUREAU
19Q3 Snyder Shopping Center .

Pullers Fare Well 
In Area=̂  Meets
• CLOVIS,' N.M. - Snyder 
pullers left here with a 
first, fourth, a fifth, a 
ninth and an 11th place

11th in the 5,200 Modified. 
Curtis Stipe,placed fifth in 
the 5,200.
At the Wast Taxas Fair in

droppeu one of Ken Stab- 
le r ’s firs t-p asses , and 
quickly spreadt to the rest 
of the Oiler receivers. .
“ I was about tlie last guy 

to drop one,” wide re
ceiver Mike Renfro said. 
“Then I dropped two. I 
couldn’t figure out what 
was wrong I couldn’t un
derstand why my team- 
inates were dropping 
them, and then it hap
pened to me,”
T h e  loss'd id  not deter 
J*hillips from his conten
tion that the Oilers have 
closed the gap against the 
Steelers.

FALL
SPECIAL

By The Associated Press
Ohio State and Alabama 

have n^intained the top 
two positions in The Asso
c ia te  Press college foot- 
ball poll as two traditional 
powerhouses - Texas and 
Notre Dame - edged closer 
to the summit.

' The Buckeyes retained 
the No. 1 ranking, col
lecting 33 first-place votes 
and K*46 of -a -poesible 
1,180 points from a nation
wide panel of 59 sport 
writers and broadcasters. 
But their lead over Ala
bama, seeking an unpre
cedented thirdslraight na
tional cham pionsh ip , 
dwindled.
-Alabama,- .a-26-3i .victoc. 
over Georgia Tech last 
Saturday, was tabbed No. 
1 on 22 ballots and got 1,121

points. In the preseason 
poll, Ohio State led the 
iide 36-24 in first-place 
votes ‘ and 1,253-1,217 in 
points.

■y Thf A»iTU4r2 l * r n i -----_
Tlw Top Twenty taunt jp IS e  At- 

■oontad Pratt ooUage football poll, wllh 
fim-piaca votaa n  porantbaaaa. aaa- 
■on'i raconh umI total potola Poinu 
bated on »I4I2-I7-I4IS-I4 U-lS-ll 14 
» 4 7 4 M  3t2 I:
1 Utuo Stale (231 2 4 #  1.120
2 A U bam alB) 1-40 I.I3I
-3 (») 4 ^  1.004—
4 OUahoroa ( I I  0 ^  HO
5 So CalUornia 4 4 0  HO 
0 Taxaa 1-44 024
7 Notre Dame. 1-44 731 
•  Nabratka 712
0 Howton 4 4 2  721 
12 n onda State 1-44 .577 
I t  Mlchitaa 2 4 4  m  
12 Gaoqpa 1-44 251 
12 Stanford *1-44 4M  
U  Penn State 1 4 4  412 
15 North Caroina 1-44 m
32- Arhuwat 2 3 4  M  - .............
17 Mnaoyn 4 4 4  a  
U  Aubnm 2 4 4  a  
If Wathinclan 2 4 4  M l 
32 l^iirdur 4 1 4  127

"TUBBUCR • The im a '- 
secUooal football game 
between Texas Tech and 
Nortii Carolina Saturday 
has been moved from 7:30 
p.m. to 12:50 p.ln. at Jones 
Stadium so it can-ba tele
vised by A^C regionally, a 
Southw est C onference 
spokesman-said Monday.
The Tech Jled Raiders^jf 

the Southwest Conference 
and the Tar Heels of the 
Atlantic Coast Conference 

_each won their openers 
last weekend.

Dial 
A

Devotional
573-8801

"Number”

In Coverage
STARTS WED.

- and al^o competed well in 
Abilene over the weekend. 
........ ’ ‘ ”

Mike Stipe placed first in ‘ 
the 6,200 Economy Tractor 
division a t the Curry 
County Fair and Rodeo 
Held l^re over the week- 
end.-David Shifflett gar
nered a fourth plpce in the 
9,s9o Modified, a ninth m 

- tap y^jniujiiQdilieiT a lf l an-

Abilene, Larry Lee picked 
up a first in the .5,500 
Economy division and -a 
fifth in the 5,500 Modified. 
Jesse Allen was second in 
the 6,000 (Ipen 4WD pickup 
class, while Tom'-Patter
son took fifth and "JitJ 
Pulling team was sixth.
Royce Patterson'placed 

third in the 5 ^ ^  ,Econ-_ 
omy.

Coker’s K-Bob’s
4604 College-Across from the Tiger Drive-In 

Buzz Woolsey, Mgr.

BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE
Monday - Thursday Friday & Saturday

11 : 0 0 - 2:00  11: 0 0 - 2:00
5:;iU-10:00.'>::i0-9:00

Sunday
ll:(Ml-2:0fl

GAS
BAR-B-Q '  

GRILL
SAVE

*70“  to
T kT '

AT

LONE 
STAR
W
17102711) 
173-3594

County Football

HESNYDER  
DAILYNEWS^

-N----
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I PUBLIC NOTICES | 
I —  _  I

SPECIAL NOTICES 
A-2 I

FOR SALE;- 
Rabbit. $2400.

1975
Gall

VW
573-

NOTIt'K TO CLASSIFIED AD CT STOMERS

s e c r e t a r ia l  w o r k .
'P a rt -time or tenaporary." 
Call Panri Cafes, 573:6879.-

1&75 CHEVY VEGA. Good
Weste rn Taxaa College BfTSY FI 11 ■l-.KR-BRUSH^ shape , ruiis good.'45;000

DEALER d esp e ra te ly  miles. See at 3601.Jacks; 
needs help. Telephone boro or call 573-6318 days,' 
sales.We train. (}all 573- ,573-3185 after 6 p m.

an

Will be. accepting bids foi* 
copy machine paper and 

'- supplies until 10;00 a.m., 
September 22, 1980; Fur- 

— ther inform ation concem'T

Ml ads are cash unless 
pstattiliitiyd Ucc'flum with 
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that

customer has 
iJie snyder llaily

P R O F E S S IQ N A L -T Y P <•

(hey may be. processed but payments must be 
made prior to publication.

ING se'-vice. Experienced 
"secretary , cor je s pond-

NEAT APPEARING per
son to work at Lota Bur
ger. One full time, one 
part time. Apply in person 
only. 39(y) College Ave.

CUSTOM PLOWING. Call 
573-6670.

FOR SALE Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea., Para-

0776 afters.

ence, reports, etc. or tem
porary. fill-in your office. 
573-3308. ----------

ing the bid may be obtain
ed by contactings the Bus^ 
iness Office at Western 
Texas College. Telephone 
915-573-8511.

PERSONAL 
A-5

1911 CHE Vi LUV plCKUp. 
Radio, heatef, apton^atic 

Little over

APPLICATIONS BEING 
"taken 
'w a re h o u s e  m a n a g e r .  
- Hours 6np l̂W. to 2 a.m. 

Good pay & benefits. Call

"k'd^ts $7 bo oa., White 
Cockatails, each.. 863-

transmission. Lit 
10,000 miles. $3725. Call 
573-9494; after 6 cbll 573- 
6844.

■BEST OFFER.'
velle SS. Balaiiced'blue 
printed 427. Also -JLarge 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957.

AIRPLANE^.
B-2

ptan p  T D N m a r r e ^ T  
1 DTsctrants^ttrcl'

BABY r a b b it s , $2.50. 
4-b IB. fry m , $3.00. Some

n sfeed e r, stock, Rertrtjtt 
'm anure; Call 573-9436.------

~ Aggs 12:20.,Do yw.^ifty? -6— pfffl 'TnfW 'BiiiHt—
^""W este ra^ ^ n s-^ itteg i^ d rin k in g  or drug problem 

will be accepting bids on in your family? ‘If so and 573-5107.

I97f> GRUM.MAN AmerL-I

schools, music teachers & 
senfor citizens. Ray Wood, 
Big Spring, (915 ) 267-1430, 
collect. '

an enlarged van. to trans
port 19 pedple until 10:00 
a m., September 22, 1980. 
Specifications can be ob
tained at Western T^xas 
College Business Office. 
573-8511, ext. 306.'

you need or want help -  
call us,.the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day!

.W estern Texas College 
"will-be-accepting bids on

LIFT A FINGER Report 
child abuse. 1-800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 
chil(l abuse hotline.

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage, under 
36,000 miles, mint,condi-. 
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
Call 573-2866.

liftback Gold with sun
roof, cassette, AM-PM, 5 
speed, a-c. Excellent con
dition, 29 mpg. Call 573- 
0608 or 573-3168

e, IFR'"' 
equipped OOOliours, fresh  ̂
annual: Full or. part in
terest .573-6318

A-V Ek]uipment until 10:00 
a.xTi-, September 22,̂  i960._ 

'For specifications please 
contact the Business Of
fice, Western Texas Col
lege. Telephone 573-8511,

IF YOU DrinkT th a tV  
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that’s our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

77 DODGE 4̂ 
cab. Loaded. 
8963.

ton
Call

club
573-

1977 Olds 98 REGENCY 
Ix)adc*d. Extra clean. 31,- 
000 miles. See at ,.3(>03 
Kerrville after 5 p.m. 573- 
0887 -

I OILFIELD EQUIPMENT!
I fr3 I

„ ■ Termites, Roaches 
— -Spidersp 

Tree & W^od Service, etc. 
573-7133

Alexander’s Pest Control

HELP WANTED: Exper
ienced truck mechanics, 
References required. Ap- 

4n—per^m v^W endell 
Pmkerson, Brown frGray 
Motors, 711 25th.

CRACKED BURKETT: 
petans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-5627.

-V

CAR TRAILER tor sale. 
Single axle. Call 573-8264. W6 OLDS Cutlass S. l»w 

mill

eit. 306.

i------------- .-----------------1
I LODGES ' !

I  I
'A CALLED meet
ing for M.M. De
gree for Scurry 
Lodge No. 706 A.F. 
it A.M. Tuesday, 
Sept. 9, 1980, 7:30 
pm . John Gine, 
W M B e r n a r d  

■■Longbothomi' J r .

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation - In
formation. Education &' 
R eferral Agency.’ Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

1979 HONDA 650 with lug
gage. Call 573-8877.

fileage, new tires. $2.5(X) 
Call Walter Cox, 573-(r2(»6 
or 573-96̂ 9

STEAM CLEANERS, jn  
various sizes for goose- 
ju'ck trailers, bLtiino your 
specifications 500 to

M&S DRILLING Co., Inc. 
WiKer well drilling, pump 
ana windmill repair. To
by Morton, 573-9697 - or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

LVN NEEDED: 3-11 shift 
Above average salary. Ex- 

• cellent benefits, good 
' working conditions. Root 

Valley Fair Lodge, Col
orado City. Contact Mr, 
Sikes or Mrs. Gonzales 
915) 728-2634, Mohday- 
Friday, 9-.5.

-56 HUSKY modular 
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
Call 573-3273.

BARREL HORSES, 
ished & prospects. 
573-5502.

Fin-
Call

FOR SALE: Bees & hive; 
hay bailer. Call 573-0056. .

1978 DODGE D150 pickup 
Aux. tank. air. cruise con 
trol. Much more. 22,000 
mi. $5,500. 573-6166.

1967 CADILLAC DeVille 
for sale. Call 573-6177

l‘.(K)0 gallon water tanks. 
Completely self-contained 
for oilfield cleaning of all 
oilfield equipment. For 
full information call Big 
Spring (915) ;i93-'5225.

CONCRETE WORK AUTO PARTS man.
Edwin Galyeaii--------- tfenem oppOfltinUy lo r

Small to Large Jobs & young man to learn career 
Heavy Duty Commercial  ̂ profession. Automotive re-

—. GOOD QUALITY- weaning . 
pigs. Ready in 10 days." 
M e r  6 call 573-8414.“

573-8264

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

la ted background preferr
ed. Apply in person only to 
Van Conard, Parts man
ager, Brown & Gray Mo
tors, 711 25th.

WANT TO buy Barbedo 
sheep. Call N.O. Decker, 
Bjg^Sjring,.267-7643.

r — -- ------------------ 1
j VEHICLES 1

L._.J.__j
76 TOYOTA Landcruiser. 
Gold, 6 cycl. with lock
out hubs. Great condition. 
Brand new tires. $3999 
See at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
573-5984

FOR SALE 1973 
curv Comet $1,0(X) 
good. Call .573-4319

Mer-
Runs

1977 MUSTANG II U w  e- 
quity & take up payments’

\  BUSINESS ]  
j OPPORTUNITY C | .

Call 573-8279. L,

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, P.S., p.b.. a.t..

Secretary. AM-FM cass. 3^300 hp.

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiac 
4-door. $800. Call 573-6219.

80 VW Rabbit 5 .spetKl. 
factory air, AM-FM radio, 
4 speakers, 7,800 miles. 

■■fTaoooe olosast offar . Gall

SMALL BUSINESS and 
Real Estate Husband & 
wife operation Contact 
Ramsey Laudermill, 1418 
Coggin, Brownfield, Tx. 
76801. Call 646-3446 after 6

W ATERWELL. SERVICE 
Windmills & domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re- 

•^place. Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a.m. 
Sc after 6 p.m.

HELP WANTED: General 
office help, including ac
counts receivable & light 
bookkeeping. Apply in per
son to Marie White, Brown 
& Gray Motors, 711 25th

■■
I
I
I
L

SPORTING GOODS 
and SUPPLIES J-2

FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing &

PAINTINC-CEILING tile- 
paneling-small jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

r —soaring. Good price. CaP~

$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765.

FOR SALE; 1979 Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-door load
ed. Low‘mileage. Call 573- 
3044.

FOR SALE: 76 Ford. Sup
er cab. $3,000.00 Call 573- 
8201.

573-9469 after! 5. ■p.m.

Cn.A.HHIKIKO ADVKRT11U.NG 
RATFJI4 nO IR IH ’tJCX 
ISW ORIMMIMMl’M

1 4my p9T mm4 Itr
2 ^rr wwH t2c

Mr
Itc

- • ♦ - ‘ -
(U4Uy rHEK

#4ilUeiial 4»y Sc p f t  w m 4  
I'Cgab. per w«r4 tr*
( eriicf Tluiaki,prr ftr

TWee rate* reeacemhre im fiit—■ 
Mily. AN aNt are raali aalraa cMlenier 
Nat aa esiakhsNeN wMli 7W
SavNer llaHy %ewa. Sm rrtwm4 pIN Nr 
maNe aa aN after appeariag la paper. 
TW PaMMier k  aa4 mpaaatMe far 

rapy aaiktlaat. lypa|{raplilcal evrara ar 
aay aalateatiaaal errar Uial a»ay arcar 
faAlirr Uiaa la carrect M la Uie a e il 
H«ae after N ia'NraanM la Ma atteattaa 

fRIiOR
Hie DaMy \e«araaaa( I

FOR SALE: 1 ^  Bonne
ville. Low mileage. Call 
573-9787.

67 GMC LWB pick-up 
with 74 Chevy engine. All 
power & air. 573-4807.

FOR SALE .1972 Ford 
T-Bird l.x)aded $15(K) Call 
573-8348 after 5.

-4976GHEVr 2 dr Impala 
Sedan. Many extras* C.B., 

ne 1etc. $2300. Phonb 573-0485.

71 1 ton Ford. Moving van 
type body, recently over
hauled. New brakes, good 
tirea.-.- 55- Ford Crestline. ■ 
4-door.sedan. Immaculate 
inside & out. 26,000 miles. 
Call 573-3424 after 5

f-M O T O R 'cY C rE 's""!.

L  ■

MAJOR company service, 
station for lea.se. l.« cat^  
in Snyder. $.5,(M)0 needed. 
Resp)nd to P.O. Box 949in, 
Snyder, Texas 79549.

DUMP TRUCK & 
end loader* Fre6 
m ates. Don McAf 
573-3136.

WANTED DRIVER: Loa
der & unloader. Telephone 
& commercial license. 24

___  hour call. Starting at $1100
call 573TW03.

sti-

573-2442.

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale. 4300 

-AvevU.  --------- — •— -

CORNROWS, BRAIDING. 
Call 573-9449 after 4..

I
BUSINESSSERVICES |

FOR SALE; 1978 
185 Twin Star street bike 
Call after 5 p m ., 573-78.58

I
I  - - fj - - j — Grease traps,
|  |  cial, residential, emer-

. . .. (Fenrv service F ree  esti-

Brvant's .Septic Taiik 
& Cesspool Cleaning

comtner-

FOR SALE; 1975 T-Bird., 
Loaded See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9096 after 5.

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4404 Irving.

2 TON CHEVY flat bed 
truck, $1500.00 Cash, 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Unipn. 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 
Hawk 400. IJko new. blue 
Extra clean 5,(HK) miles' 
Call 573 64:t8

Sll \R P SRn<>FI.\G
Free estimates, 12 years 
experience Guarantee 
go^w ork  Phone 57:1-6961, 
ask for Room 3.

gency service, 
mates.

Jack BryanL Owner 
573-2480

H tlSTCRN TKXAS(X)U.EOK 
StArr VACANCY

Kgi'Ai.<ieeoKTiMTV KMPUtveK 
Faculty Secratary Daparl 

mmt Science and Mathematici tiirie 
.10 month contract Salary Clerical 
acale Outiei Secretary to the Diviiion 
Chairpenon and (acuUy e( that dm- 
>Km General Qualificatioiu Excelleni 
typuMl akilli, booUirepuig knowledge, 
general clerical ikilli. ability to oper
ated ,of(icp machinery Application 
Manks fotf those applying are to be 
picki^ ua. at tfie switchboard in the 
Admmia(ratHgi buildmg at Westnx

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. $:&00. Call 573- 
8446 or 573-0765.

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on trailer. 
Call (915 ) 573-0928.

rUHm ciMMl W ciiiNfrfN unless 
■ iNt nHhin iNre* 4»y% trmm  «f 
NnMIrfttiMi. >*• sNnwAncf ran Ne niaNe 
wNen errers Nn nnl nialeriaMy affect Use 
value af llie aNverthenient.

AH ani W Inna arNert ninst Ne, 
JlCfainNaaWy Ny CNec'K ar inanry 
arNer. IteaNllnr 4 :»  ManNay iNmnicfe 
F ri^ y . prhm  la Nay af a*NHcaUan. 
IteaNUae SnnNay, ^.m. FrMay.

1971 VOLVO Model 140E. 4 
cyl., auto-trans7air, radio. 
2 door sedan. Low ̂  Mil
eage. $2100. Phone 573- 
-0486.

FORD SCHOOL bus. 
large, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

1980 XR25U Honda dirt 
bike, 19; SOI.D30 convert
ed dirt bike Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

PIANO TUNING & repair. 
Fix hammers & strings. 
0 .0  Pollard, 403 20th. Call 
573-5114 . * -

ELECTROLUX 
SALES SERVICE- 

SUPPLIES
UPRIGHT & CANISTERS 

Don Adams I.aundry 
, 2400 26th • 573-9174 

or 573-3747 after 6

ge They are to be typed and 
to the Vience-M atbmatics 

Office. ZB n o .  by September 
Interviews will be conducted on 

r to and 23. IN ) Employment 
September 20. or as soon as 

siU e thereafter

1973 -Scamper-O^- pop-tOp - 
camper. Fits LWB- pick
up Rudy, 2405 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3937.*̂ Asking $1,- 
095.00.

WOMAN’S column" !

1976GALAXIE 18’ tri-hulL 
175 hp. inboard on custom . 
tandem tra ile r with 
brakes. $5959. 2310 40th.

H I

-w H SST O tm

GOOD. 1976 Cordoba. PS. 
PB, other extras. Call be-- 
tween 8 a.m. • 5 p.m. 
873-3861.

FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb
le r Station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th
St. - --

•Get Siding. Storm
FOR SALE: Mart ex igni 
tion & '29 sniooth bore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

early befui e winter,'" 
save on your gas bills 

call Steve. Ideal Exteriors 
1014 25fh St. 573-4721

EMPLOYMENT 
E

1
Use Snyder Daily News 

-Glaasifted Ads 573-5486~

YAMAHA ITUS Enduro 
,"79" Excellent condition 
550 miles. $090. See a t Bili-

MNCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING

Dennis’ Automotive.

PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily 

News should be 

delivered Monday 

through Friday .

HELP US GROW

by6:00pjn.

On Sunday
V

by BrOOtjn.-- 

Your carrier strives to 

give prompt service, 

but should your__

I
paper be missing..,

I  please call 573-5486

I  ' '■fieenuajs '

I
I
I
I
I
1

Would you like to have a part in making 
tha finest insulated garments in the 
country? Walls is offering you an 
opportunity to become part of the team." 
Help us grow'

SEWING I^ C H IN E  OPERATORS 
IN C C N T IV e  S A Y  tH A O O IT IO N  

T O  ease w a g e s

• Top Wages
• Excellent Company Benefits
* € igh4-Paid Noltde^ -
• Two Weeks Paid vacation

I • Paid Hospital. Medical,^Life -
• Paid Retirement and Profit Sharing
• OiscourR In 6utlet Stores •

A p p ly  in  Person

1
I
I
I
I
1
I

-“'W— •

I
1
I
I
I
1
I

FOR SALE: 1979 YZ125F 
Yamaha-motorcycle. Call 
573-2931 128 p.m., 573-5816 
after 6, ask for Charles.

cOn s t k it t io n  ;
Concrete work, storn\ cel-i 
lars, remodeling Sc re-' 
pairing '

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247

HELP WANTED! • 
Experienced transpor, 

^drivers. H.O F ,S C O Cat :

“AVON” 
Inflation got you 

in a pinch? 
Ease the Squeeze 

Sell Avon 
Flexible hours 
(jrood Dollars 

Call Doris Hale 
915-573-8625

77 TIDECRAFT, 15’ walk 
through. 75 hp. Chrysler, 
WonderState trailer. 
$3900. 573-96U or come by 
402 30UT.

GUNS. GUNS. GUNS, 
“,We sell, We trade” 
Timely Pawn Loans 

2409 Ave. R _

57.3-5473.

Do you need a job? See 
Snyder Employment Ser
vice I ^ m ,  103 Brown-* 
field Bldg., 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

NEAR NECO ^  Walls. 
Loving & licensed child 
care. Reasonable prices 
include lunch & snacks. 
573-0734.

j "^ t it iS rATI0NAL * l
I VEHICLES J-3 {

Tp TRADE: Travel trail
er for mobile home. Call

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

lllll.s iM f M4>NI<MFNT VVOIIKS 
i  M  I My llw) Hli S7) S2SI

Nril !• IliiUiNf
Mrmwrfal fiard^a

I.yONS S.M.M.I, ENGINE 
REI*Apt -

Specializing in Briggs- 
Stratton engines. 112 Ash, 
573-9018 after 6 p.m. '

WILL DO bookkeeping in 
my home for small bus
inesses., Will pickup and 
deliver. Call 573-3779.

SPREAD THE WORD 
Im m ediate opening for 
LVNS. 7-3 shift $40, 3-11 
$42, $1,000,000 hospitaliza
tion polity, life insurance^ 
vacation, holidays, sav
ings bond plan Sc meals. 
Travel expense if quali
fied. Apply at Ip-isti Lee 
Manor in Colorado City, 
728-5247.

STANLEY HOME Pro- . 5.73-8963 after 4 weekdays, 
ducts. Dealership or mer- —------------------------------
chandise. Call Ruby Shaw, 
573-4102.

R EGISTERED CHILD 
care in m^ home. Call 
573-6177.

1973IHC TRAVEALL. 4x<t,* 
.low mileage. All power Sc 
air, tow package. Priced 
to sell, 573-5761 after 5:30.

WILL* DO babysitting in 
my home. Prefer sm ^l 
children. Call 573-4492.

HOMEMADE Van-type 
motor home. Ideal hunter 
or fisherman’s rig. Call 
after 5 or Sundays 573- 
9747̂  .  •

MAX’S YAMAHA 
407 E. Broadway 

Sweetwater, Texas
End of Summer S;)|p 

._^A11-Reniaining New 1980 Models.Redured For Sale 
. ' USElTXTTmiRVYCLES-

Fh, 235-8621

HELP WANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7..20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr H.O.F.S.C.O.. 573-8097.’

“FOR THOSE who care 
enougji for the finest in 
child care,” contact Lou’s 
Kiddie Kottage. Call for 
ntw ^ o p  in prices and 
for mother’s day out pri
ces. 573-6873.

27’ TRAVEL TRAILER. 
Tandem, sleeps 4. Excel
lent condition^ 573-5210 or 
400 33rdSt. after 4.

SIZE 
XSllOO 

.XS750 
XS400 
IT250 
DT175 
Honda XL 185

W AS
$3095 
$2495' 
$1,395 
$1495 

* $993 
$89.5 
$1395

,WILL DO housecleaning 
for bachelors. For more 
information call 573-5673.

Classified Ads 573-5486

NEED EXTRA MONEY? 
You set your own hours. 
Distribute litera ture-take 
cails-set a p ^ n t m e n t s .  
S tx a i g h t  c o m m i s s i o n

j FARMER’S COLUMN j 

L   ̂  ̂ - i .  J
p u r e b r e d

I

H E R E -
FORD bull *r6r:~sare: 
year old, around 800 lbs.

WAJ^r TO, buy: ‘ Living 
r.qpm sujte, maple bed-
f̂ oom su i^  ^  porch swing 
At reasonable prices. 57̂ -
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•ns
Often Lowers Tax B ill

all

GUITARS & AMPS, 2 
- fiddles, one 5 ton 4*2 tone 

trucks, mobile toter. 573-' 
6689. '

.FOR ,^AL£; Blonde -sin* 
pie lieclc in string gk,k.„^

53-

tJtt

[eel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. Call 573-3748. -

BEDROOM SUITE tfull- 
size bed, w-Jieadboard, 
endboard, m attress 4 
springs, chest of drawers 
4 vanity ■‘“airesS0r'*;;*̂ "tTff 
bench; for sale Mattress 

..springs in good condi-

DViATLltre 1 OOK

FOR SATiE: . Formal 
blonde dining room set. 6 
Chairs, 2"tegv^n& Tnirfct. 
Call 573-6727. ^

FOUR „ SHINY mag 
wheels. .Like new. Suit
able for 'van. Call 573- 
8341.

tion. Furniture good pos- 

973--2T59

KENMO^E GAS drver 2 
yrs nid $125 C.all 573-8348 
after 5 3602 41st

COLOR TV rental. By 
week, month or rent to 
own. Strickland's TV Ser
vice. 2413 College, 573- 
6942.

, BEAl Tll-T L ROOMS 
FOR RENT

W esterners Bunkhouse 
now leasing .All utilities 
provided . Go bv-:f6tff^5 
Ave F or calf 573-9123.

-ju3an7H.l—nr 
students, & wofkin^ guy

-SuppOSCr 
married couple

ESTATE
tWf^oUeite

CH VRMlNtiCOTTAGIi.
SNYDER EAST MOTEl 

lx>w Weekly Rates 
Commercial, Daily 

Phone. Color Cable TV 
King 4 Queen Beds 

East Hwy 573-6961

e;

FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6914

WOOD FRAME 4 metal 
building 22’ x 160:. Will 
sell all or part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5

FOR SALE; African Vio
lets. All colors. 4  sizes 
Call.573^a:____________

Choice Antiques 
710 25th St 

d lattieO atlm  ' 
New arrivals’ China cab
inets. chest of drawers, 
round tables, sets ol 
chairs, living room tables, 
china, glass, collectors 
items Visa. Master- 
charge, layaway .Many 
items discounted 10 per- 
cent with cash 4 carry -

MCE TWO bdrm 
fu r n rshied a p a r i ifrent 
.Near the downtown area 
Call ,573-3285

5ou'll love lhi> 2 bdrm. just 
—37th» F resh ly ^ pain ted .-  

'I'o'ur own little Hidea way 
with lush plants & trees plus 

-4ii>*- pond --iwith ^old . fish • 
sw.i'mmmK bv. Onlv $27,500.

co t \ trv-p Lace
: t'all u>> about this nice brick
u p s ta ir s  -luimcLam. snmll-acFeage-ed^ -  

of town West.
PKIAIE LIK ATION

NEW LISTINC..3713 Av>;
I '. .3 bedrooms. 2 baths..large

ilir..mmrTi«mi.n..rf‘fng iiir..nunr ' ins:
selltnn for appraised-price.

Associated Press Writer ] ntarneo coupie expects 
You don't have to wait for adductions that would add 

Congress to cih' your ta* tin to ahotif$3-l00 this year 
bill. You can-give yourself 
a.break instead.
Herb Paul, a partner m 

the management consult- 
- . mg and aceeuntiRg firmof- 

Touche 4  ^  most - 
people "enTl up paying too
ryoif'h in ta v y ;

glanced it seems as though 
it would not pay to itemize.

Budget Approved
(Continued From Page 1)

— i
up
100

100 COUNTRY records'^ 
tapes, $100. 227 pocket 
books, $75. $283 wedding 
band, $125. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).
■tr-*-
5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail rubber, 3 piece 1” 
slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

I BUY used furniture. 
Jim  Lemons, 573-0e0(h

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi
tion. $500. Call after 5 
p.m. at 573-5330.

FOR SALE; Antique 
trunks. Also' restore, re- 
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

H(X)VER VACUUM clea
ners. Brother and New 
Home sewing machines. 
At Big savings. Repairs 
and supplies for all makes. 
Hengj| .̂<aUls. C.C. Allen, 
573-6171.

23” COLOR TV. $350 4 
electric dryer, $50. Call 
573-0490, see at 1002 27^.

RENT TO OWN 
New 25” Color Console TV 

Or Home
Entertainment Center 

DOLLAR TV 4  RENTAL 
573^712

FOR SALE; Lavatory v 
sink, calculator.

CaU 573-6166.

FOR SALE; Electric 
stove. 1 year old. Dining 
table 4  chairs. Call 573- 
0498.

BLACK VINYL loveseat, 
$65. Ethan-Allen firm mat
tress-queen, $40. Box 
springs, $25. Frame, $15. 
573-6858.

RECORDS FOR sale. 78’s 
4  45’s. Call 766-3528.

FOR SALE: Lumber.
Good used 2x6’s 4  2x8’s. 35 
oents a running ft. Call 
573-6049

CUSTOM BUILT corner 
unit. Solid birch with fruit- 
wood stain. “1 yr. old. 

Jkccommodates TV. Has
light. Very nice. Call 573- 
9672. Come by 3702 Austin.

ALTO SAXOPHONE for 
sale. Onlyr 2 years old. 
Great condition. 573-2323 
after____ -—-««

. FOR SALE: Disco Ma
chine. Also 29’ fishing 
barge. 573-8748 before 11 in 
morning, aftê * 6 in ev
ening.

FOR SALE: Spartan an- 
tenna amplifier. Call 573- 
654U ,

STEVENS SEWING Ma
chines. New Home. Elec 
trolux cleaners Repair 
all makes. Bargains Lo
cal 863-2224, Sweetwdter, 
235-'2889

j OOGS PETS. ETC. |

L j
AKC REGISTERED Brit
tany Spaniel puppies. Call 
573-0855.

FOR SALE: St. Bernard 
puppies. Call 573-9717.

FOR SALE: Black female 
Cocker Spaniel, registered
Call after 5, 573-8777.

----
AKC reg istered 'D achs- 
hound. 1 year old. Call 
573-8348 after 5.

! GARAGE SAUS f  
I R5 I

— . - . - J
Inside Estate Sale 

2900 Ave. H 
Starts Mon. Sept. 8th 

9a.m. -6p.m. 
furniture, bedrm. suites, 8 
iron beds with springs 4 
mattresses, chairs, tables, 
lamps, couches, buffet, 
tools, dishes, camping ut
ensils, a few dresses size 
224, few shoes size WB. 
1953 one owner Plymouth 2 
dr., misc. items, some an- 

Tiques

We’re Back at 2812 Ave. W 
Don’t Mias Bargains 

new 4 used clothing, all 
sizes, new queen size hide- 
a-bed couch, also used
furniture .....

Little Bit Of Everything 
Tuesday 4 Wednesday 
No Sales Before 9 a . m .

LARGE FOUR FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 

4504 Houston
Wednesday Only 

8.30-5:00
--------------------- ,—P---- »-

\  WANTED TO BUY 1
L-—
WANT TO buy; Late mo
del refrigerator in WxceL 

■ lent condition. Call 573- 
0118 or 573-9638.

} MOBILE HOMES'’ I

L 1
(jU lEt. COUNTRY* liv 
ing, l^rge trailer spaces 
tor rent Clairemont Hwv 
Call 573̂ X1459 or .iTS-GSO: '

-198(1 FURMSHEI) mobile 
home H \'M  $.5..500 Call 
.57:l-7(i6:{ alter .5 p m

Well planned home featuring 
lornral Lie ing Dining room, 3 
bdrm :J bih, large den with 
I'lreplaee & all the nice things 
y.ou tfnpeet in a custom home. 

G(H)DBIV
Let us shim you this 2 bdrm. 
home. Kveellenl cundiuori & 
priced to s«dl. 208 36th Place.

NORTH ( FNTRAL. on 21st 
Si..;l hedriHim. Carpet, pan 
elyd-..$21.500.00.. ; •
NEW T iSTI\G..23(» 40th.. 
g o ^  clocation..combination 
living room den..refrig air, 
cent raLheat..total tdecvric. .

PARK AREA.T 
3734 Dalton..two bedrboms.. 
carpet.$25,000.00.
PERFECT FOR LARGE 
F.AMILV..Could .be used as 
four .bedrooBi..2214 43rd.. 
close to Stanfield School.. 
FARM NORTH OF SNYDER 
..Close to town..fenced and 
cross fenced.. 157 acres at 
$5'i^.00 acre..mostly cultivat 
ed.

term lease - at lea^t’ five 
years - to ertable the oper- 
ator to improve the oper- 

..ation. He said that the land 
needs a rest from alfalfa 
and that this coiild be ac
complished by taking a 
portion out of alfalfa pro-

substituting another crop, 
such as Sudan, before re
turning it to alfalfa. This 
system could help elimin
ate the-weeds and still use 
large quantities of efflu
ent water from the city’s 
w a s te w a te r  d is p o sa l

Ruth Booker 573-0550
Annette Waller . .573-9467 ;  ̂HINA GRO\ E A ^A ..A p  
.Mike Grai-efc____  573.2939
l.oi> Graves 573-2540 paneling..

$15,000.00. 
SOUTHWEST. ,2102 40th..3

H-'tiR S.VLE rRniBlt’ wide 
mobile.«24 x 60. on 21M x 75 
lot T(X'aled’north of Ira 
Low equity and assume 
payments 573-82:16 after 5 
pm

FOR SALE: 1974 Tmirile 
moWle home 14x78* :i 
bdrrn 2 bath In Ira. T'all 
573-5014

Richardson
REAin

1908 26lh Street
573-6306

Excl.i sivr.
on this Special hottie. 3-2 1. 
over 2000 sq. ft. of living 
area; NICE!

bedroom, carpet, new siding.
Dav* - 573-5612 

NIGHTS AND W EEKENDS 
PAM HESTER - 573-0466

MU.ST SELL: Death in 
family Lake front prop
erty with - fishing dock, 
good fence, newer 74x14 
mobile. 2 bedroom 2 bath.

sPACIoi .S...jl.2_2x...Brick,__ »'ilh large porch on 2 lota.

TRAILER SPACE for 
rent. West school district. 
$45 00 a month Call 573- 
7659.

MUST SELL: Reduced 
price. Double wide mobile 
horde. 18 miles east of 
Snyder. 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 
living roorn, separate den 
with wood burning fire
place. 2 years old. Excel
lent condition. With oi- 

.witiioul thft JLU.acre^ of. 
land. On paved highway 
with city water. Will con
sider renting to right per
son. 573-9091 weekdays. 
Rotan, 735-2935 nights- 4 
weekends.

lovely older home in . West 
Snyder, fireplace. Cent. Heat 
and .Air.
COUNTRY...Extra nice 2 
bdrm.. 2 bath home on 10 Ac. 
nurthwesU Total Etec. Jenm 
"Air stove.
NEW LISTING. .2 bdrm .-l 
bath brick home in Choice 
West location, a very Kopd 
b’liy.
OLD WEST...2 or 3 bdrm. 1 
bath, deh with fireplace, cent, 
heat and air. 2 carport. 39T. 
CHARMING..2 2 1. living, 
dining rm., kitchen with 
built ins plus a.n apartment in

and household furniture. 
12 X 15 storage Cash or 
will carry balance Good 
inv'estment for 2 familys 

-or corporation North end 
of Lake Corpus Christi. 
Call or write__Hygh 
Holmes. Rt 1 Box 138B; 
Mathis. Texas 78368 512- 
.547-6673

About two-thirds of all 
taTpayers lake the sta iid- 
ard deduction rather than 
itemizing - a practice Paul 
said is a mistake. "Most 
people, if they truly go 
through th e ir  records, 
should Itemize.” he said.

- The~stawdoTtf 
formafty known as the 
zero bracket amount - is 
$2,300 for single people 
and $3,400 for married 
couples To decide whe
ther to itemize,* you have 
to figure out whether y(xir 
deductions add up to more 
than the standard amount.
Here are soi 

to consider:
-Are you buying a house’’

More than half of all 
families are. and" Paul— i^fielne. 
said m()st of them should federal grand jury
itemize so,they can take indictments were the re- 
advanlage of deductions _sult of the 10-month FBI 
for mortgage interest and . undercover investigation 
property taxes 
-Do you live in a plac^ 

where there are relatively 
high s ja te  and local 
income taxes'* If you item
ize, you can deduct these 
taxes on your federal re
turn.,
-bo you throw away old 

cl_Qih^_ and -Xurniture.?.
Give them to charity and 
get a receipt. The donation 
is deductible.
-Do you use credit cards 

and pay off your bills a 
little bit at a time’’ The' 
interest is deductible - if 
you-itemize.'

MX. DuITeTwlidTioTds the' planC w hichrw anhe ori- 
citrrent le gse <mihe trity's- ginaL objective of the 
alfaUa farm p ro p o ^ th a t J»rm  Duke said an oper

ator would need a lease of 
at least ftV*? y s .  fyi-:
a program to be ecoiF" 
omically feasible, but that 
it would pay off in the long 
,run.
;iThe council indicated it 
would consider this pro
posal when bids are soijght

Danny Fenton, manager 
of Fenton’s, and Howard 
Ummer. manager of An
thony’s. told the council 
that parking problems 
have developed on the 
north side of the ^ u a re  as 
a result of the left turn

NUMEROUS OTHER LIST
INGS, CALL I S!!
iU u  Graham......... 573-6917
R*ba B«ck....... '. .573-3081
Joy Early................573-3388
Mike EzzeU......... ^73-2136
EJdirJo Rirhardaoii573-3990

H I V IM .**  O R  s F I . U M . ^
1 bdrm 2 bath carpoo and Karaitr

HMD
1 bdrm Real ||ood shape 125 iRio 
H acres m o^ le  home large N dg 

well
TO acres eaM good well 4  good land. 
l>7h per acre
l> « e e i  > south all m cull good water

-vm----------- -—--------- ‘ “
t'olorgTIo rit> house beautiful 

with .«J1 lh<‘ extras
I-KN  Kl^ \ l  K M X T K  

t oHeifr \vemH*
4RlHe

\  irKtnia I'Jme 57V*37n 
Jean James t73-a7«5

REAL ESTATE 
M

ly O F F ^ f t i b B V

1. ' Business location for 
construction co.. 2*< a. on 
pave. Zoned commerical, 
bldgs, could be fixed to 
rent. $20,pg0. Terms. ,
2. Good jneighbbtTiood at 
106 Canyon, behind Green- 
hill Baptist Ohurch.' 2 
bdrm. 100’ front paved st. 
New paint. $13,500

mobile homes
ROSWELL RKiSBY 

REAL ESTATE 
PH. 573-7682

ioe Box Realty
4006 College

573-5908
COU.NTRV HOME .Nice t<h 
tal electric 2 bdrm, home on 
10 acre^, ?  water well*.
OLD WEST SNYDER...4 
bdrm. 3 bath home..Nice..or 
use as 2 1 1 and rent 2 bdrm, 
apartrfient. See this one.

•:ST SNYDER.4 
bdrm..2 baths..almost 1 acre 
land.
EAST SNYDER..lots of room 
in this older home.

■ NEW FARM LISTING..'I
■sgetion apprx. 250 

• cuttivalioh.
acresLow Equity .And .Assume 

Low FHA Interest pay
ments, Stanfield School— LISTING one 
district, 3 bdrm , living, 
den 4 1 car garage Call 
today!

WENON.A EV ANS 
Elizabeth Potts Realtors 

573-2404 .573-816.5

fourth section, apprx. 9 mi. 
south of Snyder. .
We have other farms 
listinKs. Come in for details. 
Howard .lawyer. . . 573-3464 
Joe Box . ..M........ 573-5908

P - '- B I N f A L S

I L-1

ATTRACTIVE two be- 
r(X)m nicely furnished up
stairs apt., for rent. Lo
cated at 1912 Coleman. No 
children or pets. Lease 
and deposit required. Call 
573-9638 after 5 p.m. ‘

ALTO SAXOPHONE, bow 
4  arrow, tape recorder, 
loveseat, stereo table, 
throw carpet. CaU 573- 

-4996.

NICE TWO bdrm Cole
man apt. for rent. Couple 
only. Call 573-9515. -

Classified Ads 573-5486
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 373-5486

5738505 Realtors 573-2404

OWNER W ILL FINANCE 3 bed 2 bath Rar 
den-screened: porch barns & p«0is on 10 Acres -40's. 

JUST LIKE NEW 3 bed 2 bath 1 car cp ref. air 
r fenced yard-Only 4 yrs. c6d call today 36's'. ’ , • ' ,
WALK TO SCH(H)L 3 2 2 appraised price 3603 Irving. 
DREAM HOME 5 bed 3 bath 2 c. gar den library - 

buiUins lots of extras Take a look!
ASSUME LOW FHA LOAN 3 bed -1 bath den 1 c. gar 

fenced yard Stanfield school priced right.
BE A LANDLORD'2-9-with 2 bed apt 40's.-'
HOME WITH STYLE S bed 2 bath den studio- 

2c. gar ref. air- fenced yard- See today!
PEC.AN OTCHARU 3 bed 1 bath -screened porch 
f  water welt on almtist ?acres Call todayT ■
PRICiU) REDUCMF l.gi j » a>den w Tireplaoe^SO’s . ----
WE H AVE M ANY MOKE USTIn GS CALL TODAY! 
Wenona Evans 573-816*5 Margaret Rirdwell, 573-6674 
Temi Holladav 573-.Y465 Bette l,eague 573-9943 .

College Avenue & 3Uth

611 Flast
Highway ^

l A C R i  J A C K

573-8571
573-3452

CLOSE TO BALL PAKKS...3 
bedr. 2 bath brick, fireplace, 
double garage, lovely covered 
patio and backyard.. Mid 
$ ^ ’s.
.NEARLY' NEW'!..’.3 bdrm. 2 
bath brick in Park Place 
Athfn. Ixtvely den with fire 
place, double garage, fenced. 
IjOw $60's.
OWNER FIN A N C ED ...3 
bdrm. 2 bath brick, fireplace, 
fbuilt'ins, double garage. 
Edge of town on 1 acre.
CLOSE IN.!.Nice. 3 bdrm. 
house on I'/j acres. Low 
$40’st Excellent accomodlT 
tions for horses. Ptns, cor
rals etc.
LOVELY CUSTOM buUt 
two-story home, 5 bdrm. 3 
bath, all built-ins. formal 
living and dining.
CLOSE TO WEST elemefi 
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double garage. Mid 
$50's.
COLONIAL HILL,..4 bdrm.
2 bath, game room, kitrhen- 
den, combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60’s.
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den, 
water «All, total electric, 
3'/» acres of land.
NICE 3 bdrm. brick with 

jj^^entraf heat and air and 
w ater well. East 30th 
Street.-Mid $20's.
These are only a few of our 
MrttUgl.* p l«W  ttl!1ir~f8r~  
information on othera.
Joyce Reaves........ 573-8619
JoikB' Tate.-.............573-8253
Kathy McFaul.......573-8319
H(Wil#i JUiWi**; .‘ irTS-Mg’  
DolqrPa Jonea... .  .573-3452

-Do you spend more than 
average on Items on which 
there is a sales tax’* Paul 
said the estimates for 
sales-lax deductions in the 
government - provided 
tables are ^oo low for 
many people. If you keep 
eVen a rough record cJf 
your spending, you . will 
pr()^bT^’̂ f in f  extra (dol
lars to deduct, particular
ly if you have made a 
major purchase like an 
automobile.
"There are little tech

niques that ease the tax 
burden," Paul said_̂  and 
one of them is timing. You 
may be able to lump your 
deductions together in one 

,year so it fwvs to itemize.

FDR SALEXy owner. 2906 
Ave Y. 3-1-1, new carpet, 
fresh paint, 6’ cedar fence. 
573-7205.

MERLE WPWON REALTY  ̂
573-6928

MCE CARPETED..2 bdrm. 
2 bath, dishwasher, water 
well, '2 lots, west location, 
storage house, central heat, 
refrigerated air. Appraised 
value. A real bargain.

FOR SALE or will trade 
equity for place in coun- 

-Xry 3 houses 4 5 apart
ments with large work 
shop on 3 lots. 573-8971.

lanes recently marked on
___ 2aUi -i>L- Jin the- central

. . , . business district' The left
(Uontiniied From Page I) (u^n lanes leave only one
ing^uranyf Wirirhank—^ne to hflnfUfi we^hraind
----------  traffic moving straight a-~

head or turning right in 
the 1800 blcigk-of 25th This 
maites it more difficult for 
parallel parking and cau
ses trafhe to stack up 
when someone is trying to 
park
Mike Smith, city engin

eer, said the left turn 
system was proposed by 
personnel of the State 
Department of Ffighways 

. and Public Transportation 
as an effort to reduce the 
.number of traffic acci
dents at the intersection of 
25th St. and College Ave. 
Mayor Milton Ham sug
gested that more studies 
would be needed to weigh 
safety and convenience- 
factors It could be a ser
ious problem for a bus- 
ine^  firm in that area, he 
sqid- '  •
Ernie Armstrong, city 

attorney, told the council 
that such markings have 
no legal standing until 
they are formally estab
lished by city ordinance, 
or else they are officially 
deslghatedoy sUleTegTs-'' 
lation.

JOYCE
BARNES
REALTY

.i7:»-3534
1822 s  26th

3901 MURIEL.,3^2 CP. ap 
praised price. 32T.
414 29TT1 ST..Owner finan
ced, 3 bdrim 1 bath.*18T. 
AVE. W'..Owner financed.. 
20T.
COUNTRY W EST..N ice 
brick home on ten acres, 
appraised price.
AVE. U..Lkrge houw with 
rental f^itvincome. ' 
EASIr.Ijarf^ house 3-2Vt-3 
on appx> l.acre.
NORTH..lVf acres with 3 
bdrm. house.
EAST.;Very pretty 3 2 CP. 
lots of-extras.
F liK  ACRE TRACIS----- ---
KWIK CAR WASH 
P(K>DLE grooming business.
CATERINti SERVICE for 
sale .Good tncon

of labor leaders and gov
ernmental officials 
The 5th Circuit Court of 

Appeals reversed an order 
from O'Conor granting im
munity to L.G. Moore, 
regional director for the 
International Union of 
O p era tin g  E n g in ee rs . 
Moore also was charged in 
the Brilab - for Bribery- 
Labor • investigation.'
The judge sai(l any testi

mony from Moore could 
^not be used against him 
during his own trial at a 
later date.
O’Conor then postponed 

the trial, s c h ^ u l^  to 
begin ttxlay, so defense 
attorneys could appeal the 
denial of immunity to the 
U.S. Supreme Court.
The federal judge said 

the selection of »  jury 
from a panel of 100 would 
begin Thursday afternoon

.JgUh. tesfimnny srhediilpd 
for next Mcinday.
The core of the prosecu

tion’s case i!s a tape re
cording of a Nov..8, 1979, 
meeting among Clayton, 
Moore and FBI informant 
Joseph Hauser. /
The U.S. A ttorney’s 

office claims Clayton, a 
20-year legislative veteran 
with a desire ‘to run for 
governor, accepted a $5,-
000 payiment from M(X)re 
to reopen a $175 million-a- 
year state employee insur
ance contract.
And, the prosecution says 

Clayton was promised 
another $500,000 once new 
bids could be made for. the 
rich state policy.
Clayton acknowledged he 

received the money but 
thought it was a campaign 

.contribution and planned * 
to return the stack of $100 
bills to Mo6re at a later 
date.
Defense attorneys have 

hopetj Moore could explain 
away some potential 
harmful statements made 
of Brilab meetings.
Mike Ramsey, Moore’s 

attorney, said he was un
certain if his client would 
testify in the Clayton-Ray- 
W(xx1 trial without im
munity. • — -----

. M A R K ETS
1CHICAGO I API Wheal No 2^ril red 

winter 4 21'in Tueaday. No jjp'fi 
, winter 4 38'm Corn No 2 yellow 3 4»n

1 hopper I 3 34n < boa > Oats No 2 ̂ a v y  
I Wn Soybeans No I yellow 7 Wn
Np 2 y^low com Monday was quntnf 

at 3 Sl'in 'hopper' 3 3»'jn 'boa ■
FORT WORTH lAPi Cattle 2S0 held 

over 330 from Monday Slauxhtrr cows 
■ and buUa .it" Jeeder. callly and

ral%^ steady with Monday's advance 
Demand moderate Iradmii faiHy ac 
(ive latder short rereipis due to scatter 
ed Miin showers Bulk of supply moalty 
slaughter and stock cows 
Slaughter cows cutter and utility 1 .1, 

» 0 0  42'3il
Slaughter bulls yield grade 12 1130 

in o  iba. 32m>'34nn 
Feeder steers
Medium frame t sodNai Ihs Tytki 

M 30 330-700 Ibe 70 00-73 00 
I.arge frame I 4.30430 lbs 71 fk)-77 .30 
Feeiier heifers
Medium ahd large frame I 4tsi4kai 

_U »_

--2

Ham then suggested that 
the city attorney look fur
ther into the situation and 
determine the city’s pow
ers and responsibilities in 
such situations

P la in tiffs .
F ile  B rief

Stock cows large frame Ad year olds 
<wrv toon Iba . 30 00-33 on 
Hogs borrows and gilts 30 higher 
I S 1 2 200 230 ths 43 00-43.30. CS 1-3 

2«V2SOIhs 443̂ 43 00. I S 2 3

In  W ater Suit
The Lower Colorado 

River Authority has filed 
its brief with thie appellate 
couiX cipposing_ittt.j)ennU., 
gFanted the Colorado Ri
ver Municipal Water Dis
trict to build the Stacy 
reservoir
Lake Travis Improve

ment Association, G ar
wood Irrigation and Lake
side Irrigation companin 
joined in' the appeal The 
City of Austin and Pierce 
Ranch Co dropped out. 
however.
The CRMWD has until 

Oct. 15. 1980 to perfect its 
brief, and (hen (he appeals 
court will hear oral argu
ments in (he case Nov 19 
in Austin The Texas 
Water Commission tn 1979 
granted a perm it - (ô  
CRMWtl toj"Trnpound. a 
554.000-acre foot lake near 
.Stacy on the Concho-Mc- 
Culloch county lines. 
LCRA. the chief_opponent, 
contested the permit in 
district court but there (he 
verdict upheld the 
CRMWD’s permit Appli
cation for the permit -was 
filled ofiginally’in October 
1977
TuoKaririjm ■e*
F e l o n > ( 'h a r m 's
Felony charges haVe 

been fried against two 
persons
Alfrcnl C Totty of Spur 

has been charged with 
drunken dnyirjg He was 
arrested Sept. 5 
A burglary charge has 

been filed agaiast William

Snwii J&ttJL.
1*567:.......573-6496.

Jovirr Rgmdd 573-6970 Howw 3du-7(m mw

t highm tHy 4-.»
iT nilt? fkvtwnii

"  St The chargq alleges he 
broke into a bdtldmg Aug 

iknini 29 ow ned bv Steve Mason

J L



‘IT*' .
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W 'Hw Snyder^T^._HD^ly

> Midland Lee at Snyder

Chicken-Seafood’Chicken Fried Steak
_____ 1_ lAW Waî Hy SfluaTt ________—

- ShoppiofCMtef J
573̂ 9389  ̂ "

NY Jets at Buffalo Bills * ♦
■ ■$

Newbcation & a!|(
THE WATERBP  SHOP '*
-_:'?-lA202 Coll^^iii^ >'

Next To Tape Towit *

Mai Donelson- 
t l h e ' P n t l e l  C o r ^

OMauMirv WNKt Man
ODnakiiMMiMmi

MR.,GOODWRENCH’ 
D. Cowboys at D, Broncos

Y o /H w y s ,M 7l 8 0 & 208 573-545^  
'‘Fair Deal on a Hhevy M ill-

DAYTIME PAMPERS
$ 7 9 9Extra Absofbent

60’s
No. Carolina at Texas Tech

I *I

Borden Co. at Dawson

GUNS-AMMO
SHOT-WADDING

SNYDER PAWN

T H E  S N Y D E R  D A I L Y  N E W S FRED HEADY’S
Country FarO Restaurant

3419Ave.T

Thists
OPEN

9a.m.-5:30p.m.

Hermleigh at Wellman

y T h *  h m m t  p e r s o n  t o _ s s e t  a b o n t f
inr LIFE I N ^ U R A N C E n s s ir
Aor c a r ,  h o r n s  a n d  h s a l t h  a g e n t I r
IS o r  c a l l :  J* McCloakey jr

3904 College Ave.
(TAII *A«M

•N tU aAM CI

Phone S73-726S
)F  Ira at Lnaders-Avoca '

Like •  goo^ neighbor. Stole Farm to there.

S I A n  PSAOM U VE DIMIBANCC COaWANY 
Ma ia  OMcoi Moo«lno«M. Mnola

Andrews at Midland High

$  HOMETOWN MOTOR 
1  SALES
^1976 CMC Pickup, Power and Air, Long 
^W heel Base, 4  Ton.......^,.$2895.00
^1977 FORD F250 Pickup, Power and Air,
^ F r o n t  End Wench, 4 Wheel
l^ D r iv e .,. . ...................... .. ....$4750.00 _
^1979 FORD Pickup, 4  ton. Long And East H w y.^  
^ W ide Power and Air..........  $4895.00 57J-5372 ^

Ft. Stockton at Alpine

i «»s ^I w».

NOTHING 
TO BUY

NO
OBLIGATION

e< -

Powell
? â Printing Co. ♦
yL  ~
J  2423 College 573-6331 ^

J Lamesa at Brownfield ^

t
108 East Hwy. 4301 College ^

)L  573-2851 57i-850l ^

SPANISH INN *

«?■

i - '

r

Bring Your 
Entry to the Nem  
Office or Mail to 
Snyder Daily News 

Box 949
Snyder, Texas 79549

Entries Must
'O

Be In By

NOON FRIDAY!

Specializing in

MEXICAN FOOD
OPEN 6-9 P.M.M0N.SAT. 

Closed Sunday

Monahans at Crane

J  EP B«l Air al O. Eclw

ir  ' DENSON’S 
t  USED CARS

{Test Your Skill...Win

Cash Prizes
HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE CONTEST

"Our Doors Are Never Closed"
’ No. Tex. St. at SMU 

FlastlJwvlHO 573-5832

{  LASPALMAS «
r  MEXICAN & AMERICAN FOOD 4(

.g  OPEN 6-9 p.m.a0N.-SAT. J

___ SUN. 9a.m.-2p.^

Texas A&M at Georgia
/ M

1703 College 573-8871 ^

Baylor at Lamar

r Y t l E
&& i o n

College Heights Center 573-8551
'INhere Winning Prices Are Found Everyday"

BACKING THETIGERS *
A Rice at Clemson ^

PIZZA INN t
901E. HWY. 180 J

573-3542 . . M
________ -  •

^  The Store With Mor^ ^
M Of What You’re Looking For ^

Houston at .Arizona St.

I  Sunder iZ)euf t
P  wi mm mm mm m mm mem ummc mr ' ' -4C

.mmmimmam . vmu T

.Auburn at TCC

Timely Pawn Loans {
2 4 0 9  Are K, hmr4er, T eea i ^

9I5-S73-933S '  ^

JKE/V kO N YARD  —  B orer ■ SrUer ■ Trader ^

■UMISS

ae*«iic«at(<rOV*9v8*«il9i

;UM) K. Iiiwu> 112

*JUU06:

Carlibad at Pecos'

7 Q t/  U

In each advertisement on this page you will find the 
contestants in a prominent football game being played 
around the country this weekend. Get an entry blank 
frohi One of the merchants who are helping sponsor 

, Uilp contest and whose message fs on this page.- Fill in 
your selection of the WINNING TEAM only...opposite 
the name of the firm on the entry blank. Then send 
your complete blank to FOOTBALL CONt'EST EDI
TOR. THE SNYDER DAILY N«WS or bring your 
entry by the Snyder Daily‘News office. Entries must 
be in the hands of the editor by 12 o'clock noon. Friday. 

^  Games ending in a tie must be specified as a tie or else 
3^ it will be considered a miss.-

.If there is a tie for first place the winners will divide 
^  “the «?asW lirailgy Of $17.50 and IIP sewiid-prlag-wWI-tie' 

given. If'there is a first place winner and a tie for

second place, the second prize winners will divide the 
money for the place. If more than two persons tie for 
second place, no second prize money will be awarded 
and the casluwill be added to next week's prize. Tie for 
perfect score will,split $100; There will be fun for thiel 
entire family. Only one entry blank will be permitted 
from any one.person. More than one will disqualify all 
the person's entrh-s. Scores listed on the entry blank 
will have no bearing on thexhoice of the winner. Sign 
your, entry blank and Ibt-yoor addrns and phone 
number and watch for the story on next Tuesday's 
front page for the winners. Hurry now, and get your 
entry blank from one of the merchants on this page. 
The contest blank must be in your own handwriting. ' 
Riiipfaypps tif- TtTP anydpi' Traiiy aHa Th W
families are not eligible toppter.

Let Us Hit Your 
Next Prescription

Sweetwater at Big Spring

BurgesS'McWilliam$
Pharmacy

:t7t»«('ollege * 373-75t2

NEW HOURS
OPEN SUNDAY-10 a.m.-2p.m. 

TUES.SAT.8a.m.-7 p.m. 
CLOSED MONDAY

DENNEY’S CATERING
2701 College 573-2497

OAK Raiders at SD Charg%rs

t a k e  Vle^ at 1?ram f^


